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of Men’s, Women’s and

to l)ci closed out

A Regardless
OF COST.
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Ikprrsen

lh^ Wa$^ Depart

in contMMion trUli tUe decision of

Jm*. U«i»«*.
nn*t*d nut ns
to do so could be

lo OO.OOt VotaiCttrs

soon as tue arrangempnts

>e jUrfeitod, do »•! rrifird

thf omlo*di Ibr early mustering out of any

of tne regiirtmts as encourn^lng. AlPthey

You Can Find

t/A

Many a pair at from 1-3 to 1-2 off

Regular Prices.

Some oi these Shoes are new. It is simply a

clean sweeping out of every odd

. paly, and all discontinued

/* broken lots. > * 4 1

Come and Ijook them Over.

1Wi P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

1

1-4 Off 1-4 Off

SALE!
. • f

ill Lndies’ Wool Underwear.
All Gent’l Wool Underwear.
All Ladies’ Wool Hosiery.
All Children^ Wool Hosiery.

W:'y4mwm^ Wool Gloves.
All LadkV Wool Mittens.

We also will make Special Prices on all goods m
onr stock. Yours for Low Prices.

to)

3MCo:
(Corner Store.)

in n ui ymv um,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

#l*r S*«k*

Its Money Is protected from Are and burglars by the beat screw door, electric
, korgb* proof vaultsvault-safe made.

Thot. S. Sean, Vioe-Pra. Geo.P.(H«ier,0»8hier.

do BAUMGARDNER

eouM baro was that the led upr mHI was

•t wsfc la determine whA I

tmu be Selected to be m
They kffoVfrom experience Ji
that mill can be made to grim
is desired, and the prediction is being

m^le by many tba; no vologteera. or at
least no considerable number of them, will

be mustered oil before Congress acts upon
the hill to Increase and re-orgaitae the reg-

ular aitay ; and when that wlH be. no man
can any with any degree of rertaioty |t

ibis time, as party tinea are being drawn
on the Mil. That will not delay the bU)

in the House, but it would he fatal to it Ip

the Sen Hie, where the administration does

not control a majority. A member of the
administration is quoted as having said

that if the army bill lailed in the Senate at

this sesahug an early extra session of the

next Congress would certainly be called.

If the Senate gets towrangljpg over the

army MU, the call yf an extra session may
be made ahsdlutely necessary by the failure

of some ot the regular appropriation bills,

which must be available by lit July next.

Much pressure is being brought to bear

upon President McKinley to get him to

authorize the payment by thb go ernment

of the soldlcra in the Cuban Insurgent

army, the money to paid to be charged

against die revenues of Cuba, which will

be collected by us after January 1st It is
argued that this should be done as ao act

of humituity, as well os for tins safety of

life aud property in Cuba.

The news from the Philippines Indicattt

that Agumaldo msy soon shake the dust

of tlte islands from his feel and go to

Europe, where it is believed be has sent a

large amount of cash tukb* bom money
captured by the insurgents gtvarioriB times

Imm religious institutious and business es-
tablishments His cabinet refused to re-

main in office when they discovered that

he intended to oppose the United Spates,
and lie has been unable to get others to

lake their places. General Otis reports to

tiie War Department that the alleged gov-

ernment mentioned by Aguioaldo is prac-

tically a thing ol the past. This doesn't

indicate success for the Philippine junta,

which Aguioaldo's agent, w ho has already

been snubbed by the President, and by the

P«nce Commissioners, in Paris, is in W aah-

ington for the purpose of establishing

Admiral Dewey and Gen. Otis have been

Instructed to go abeh 1 and take charge of

the Philippines, regardless of insurgents.

The announcement of Senator Perkins,

who is violently opposed to the ratification

of the treaty of p<ace, that he will vote

for its ratification, instructed by the'Cal

ifornla legislature to do so, is taken by
many to mean that the Senator has doubts

as to whether he is correctly representing

the sentiment of his State in opposing the

treaty, Just as many regard Senator Hoar's

itatemeut that he will vote for ratification

if the treaty la amended by n clause that

will prevent the Philippines ever becom

ing a State in the Union, as an adroit move
to get himself back in line with the

meat of hia State. The treaty will go to

the Senate as soon as Congreet reassembles

and there it nothing in sight to indlcnte
that It will be amended before being rati-

fied, although it la certain that five or aix

Senators are preparing to make bitter
speeches against the treaty and the whole

policy of expansion. The most of the Anti-

expansionist Senators will vote to ratify

the treaty, because they regard it at an In

ternatlonal matter whifih should be sett let

at oooe, and which has nothing to do with

expansion, which they regard as a domestic

matter to be settled among ourselves.

The PleMtirf • of Wheeling.
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All Prescription! and Recipea* filled from Pare/Dinga at the , %
Efepeet Prioee. >» -
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We are always glad to order for yoa any new remeVy not earned

in stock.

9 lbs. fine granulated sugar, $1.00.

' 'ry our 35c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

2h)lce honey 10c per lb.

igbt table syrup 3Sc per gal. r

Best Cheese, 13c. lb.

A good lantern for 38c.

35 boxes matches for 35c.

boxes tacks for 5c.

PfioX clothespins for 5c

m

lypesigner and Bu^ilder of

(tic i i Granite i ) Memorials. *V*v  v ^ "v ' 1 P . G ^

Office, e Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mloh.':

’vr Published 1868. ,
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Buoklea’i Axaloa Salve.

-The Beat Salve In the world for Cots,

Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
H is guaranteed to give perfcct satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 15 cento per
box. For tale by Glaskr * BUmson.

The life work ofa wise man may be de-

stroyed hy a fool la a day.

-  .rift it

Bank Drug Store.

REMEMBER

Highest Market Price for Eggs.

For choice fresh candy go to the Bank Drug Store.

We Are Selling:
1

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric keroeine oil 9 cento gal. ,* • ^

8 cakes Jackson soap lor 35 cento.

Good sugar corn ? cento per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 30c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 35 cents. .

7. cans sardines for 35 cento. >

4 lbs erackers for 25e.

Poultry powder Uc per package. £

-mi

i

Glazier & Stimson
GREAT
REDUCTION
SALE .

f 1
I

*01
mf:

'si'

On entire lot of Furniture, to make room for new goods. Special^™ ®
sale on Indies’ Sewing Chairs continued during January. 12.00 Oak
Rocker for $1.25. Remember all onr stock is new and up-to-date.  tr

You will find us at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St, the I ,

third door south from W. P. Schenk A Co.

SU&8 fuatton and U&dwUUag

Central City Bakery,

A large Sc. loafer Bread for 4c.

KJl A-s.

as

Try onr 15c. Heal.
• k ,

Lnnche* ot all klaS» aerved at all hoara.

J. G. EA

OUT OF THE
WORLD

••You might as well he out of
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good.
You can get it at

mm
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The Ch else a Her alp
A. ALUSON, tdllor aad Proprietor.

CHELSEA, i t MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WOBU)

Cwnalties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
At Enondale, Miss., Eugene Dennis,

•n 18-year-old boy, shot and killed
Thomas and William Brantley.

Philadelphia will issue a new loan
of $11,200,000 forcity improvements.
John H. Collins, of Topeka, Kan., goes

to the penitentiary for life for the mur-
der of his father.

Mrs. William L. Smith, of East Liver-
pool, O., was robbed of a satchel con-
taining $1,500 and diamonds on a Pull-
man car at Allegheny, Pa.

This country will be represented by
five delegates at the universal peace
conference which is to assemble at the
Imitation of the czar of Russia.
Marion Tyler was taken from jail at

Scottsburg, Ind., by a mob and hanged.
He was awaiting trial for having shot
Lis wife.

For the first time in the history of
Xexington, Ky., all of the saloons in the
place were closed on Sunday (Christ-
mas).

The First United States infantry has
been ordered to move to Havana,
Three boys were drowned while play-

ing on the Old Tivoli reservoir at Al-
bany. N.Y.
Thirty young people were immersed,

in eight feet of water by the breaking
©f the ice on Loverett pond at Brook-
line, Mass., and three were drowned.
Volunteers of America fed thousands

of needy poor on Christmas day in Chi-
cago.

A race conflict at Dallas, Tex., cost
two lives and many were wounded.
The liquefied air motor trial at New

York was pronounced a success.
A paving brick trust is one of the

latest in the list in New Jersey, with
$12,000,000 capital.

The Augusta and Enterprise cotton
factories at Augusta, Ga., have closed
to aid others in fighting the strike in-

augurated by workingiben.

Mrs. William Tanzer killed her six-
months-old babe with strychnine at
Oakfield, Wis., and then took poison
.herself. Temporary insanity was the
cause.

Rear Admiral Francis M. Bunce, after
\ many years of faithful service to his
country, has retired. This makes Rear
Admiral George Dewey the ranking offi-
cer on the active list.

Twelve acres, containing 11,000,000
feet of lumber and mills, belonging to
Shepard & Morse Lumber company of
Boston, were burned at Burlington, Vt.,
thfe loss being $250,000.

Robert Fellows, one of the prom-
in^it and leading citizens of Ottumwa,
la., \ dropped dead while he and his wife
were celebrating their fiftieth wedding
anniversary.

Near Harmony Grore, Ga., Jeff Bol-
ton (colored), charged with barn burn-
ing, was lynched by a masked mob.
William Shaver, a farmer living near

Greenfield, Mo., shot and killed his wife
and then shot himself dead. Family
troubles were the cause.
President McKinley will submit the

peace treaty to the senate on Janu-
ary 4.

An incendiary fire destroyed the
plant of the Newa-Democrat at Belle-
ville, III., the loss being $12,000.

Joseph Johnson shot Mrs. James An-
derson, his paramour, and himself at
Covington, Ky.

Admiral W. T. Sampson arrived in
Washington for consultation with the
officials. ; ^
Tired of waiting for death to come,

'Irs. Christina Hoob, 92 years old,
mped from a window in Philadelphia
' was killed.

s. Isabel, her daughter, Mrs. Ossie
ie, and Mrs. Malone’s infant, were
1 to death in their home near
<ro, Tex^ . _ _

Walter Rower died at Atlanta, Ga., of
grief due to his son’s trial for the mur-
der of Henry Hildebrand at San Fran-
cisco. The son was acquitted.
Grover, aged 1$; Lucy, aged eight,

and Pearl, aged six years, children of
Dewitt Geary, broke tha ice and were
drowned at Philiptburg, N. J.

Citizens of Woodbine, Kan., blew up
with dynamite a building in which a
saloon had been started.
Fire nearly wiped out the business

part of Litchfield, Ky.
The dry goods store in Baltimore of

Henry Weasel was entered by burglars
and robbed of $7,000 in money.
The Cripple Creek (Col.) gold camp

closed the year with a record of $2,603,-
125, against $1,262,995 for 1897.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 27th was: Wheat,
28,783,000 bushels; corn, 18,700,000 bush-
els; oats, 5,949,000 bushels; rye, 1,811,-
000 bushels; barley, 4,144.000 bushels.
The Pittsburgh Baseball club will

not play Sunday ball next year.
George Denison, a barber at Milford.

O., was robbed of $5,000 in government
bonds, the savings of many years.
Wheeler, Carter & Co.’s elevator “I.”

In Minneapolis, was burned with 60,000
bushels of wheat. Loss, $100,000.
The wife and three children of

Charles Hagerman were drowned at
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

In a fight at a negro dance in Dolcitc,

Ala.. Ned Winn, George Murray and
May Lou Meadows were killed.
At a cabinet meeting Secretary Gag*)

submitted a plan looking to the fixing
of a permanent basis of the values of
current money, in Cuba.
Harry F. Bailey, cashier of the Cole-

brook (N. H.) national bank, was ar-
rested on a charge of embezzling $34,-

000.

Bruce and Alice Milks, children of
Tilman Milks, of Maple Grove, Mkh.,
were burned to death.
Fire in the business section of Al-

liance, O., caused a lose cf over $100,000.
Mrs. Kate J. Adams died ini New York

from the effects of poison, sent in. a
package by mail to Harry Cornish, a
well-known athlete, who boarded at
Mrs. Adams* house.

Atrain was wrecked on the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad near Trini-
dad, Col., and five persons were serious-
ly injured.

James Brown (colored) was hanged
at Kansas City, Mo., for the murder of
Henry Frather, also a negro, in^April,
189G.

Harry Garvey, a rejected admirer,
shot and killed Miss May Thomas and
himself near Clare, la.
Allegations of bribery in city affairs

caused the grand jury in Chicago to
summon the entire city council to ap-
pear before them.

Ira Sexton was hanged at Princeton,
Mo., for the killing of Nathan Stark, a
young farmer, October 28, 1897.
The Episcopal diocese of Nebraska

has refused it? consent to the canonical
consecration of Dr. Theodore N. Mor-
rison, of Chicago, as bishop of Iowa.

Secretary Wilson has ordered the re-
moval of the weather headquarters
of the present West Indian storm warn-
ing service from Kingston to Havana.
The Charles Hillman Shipbuilding

company, one of the largest shipbuild-
ing firms in the country, made an as-
signment in Philadelphia.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ithomar C. Sloan died at his home

near Janesville, Wis., aged 76 years. In
1862 he was elected a member of con-
gress, and was reelected in 1864.
Justin S. Morrill, senior United

States senator from Vermont, died in
Washington of pneumonia in the
eighty-ninth year of his age, after an
illness of less than a week.
William Day, aged 82, and Minnie

Williams, aged 17, were married in Pres-
tonburg, Ky.
John P. Cochrane, ex-governor of

Delaware, died at his home in Middle-
town, Del., aged 90 years.

Miss Mercedes Garcia, the favorite
daughter of the late Cuban general,1
died in Thomasville, Ga., from a lung
trouble of long standing.

Mrs. Isabel Malion, best known as
“Bab” and “Ruth Ashmore,” died in
New York, aged 30 years.
Judge Hamilton Wrurd, of the su-

preme court, died in Wellsville, N. Y.,
aged 70 years. He was a member of the
Thirty-ninth, Fortieth and Forty-first
congresses and in 1879 was elected at-
torney-general of New York.

Civil war is reported to be ineviUble
in Bolivia.
The Cubans declare that if Gen.

Brooke does not rescind his order
barring representatives of the Cuban
Insurgent army from being present at
the evacuation day ceremonies January
1 they will close their houses, tear down
their flags and decorations and remain
indoors.
A landslide at Airola, Switzerland,

did damage to the extent of 1,000,000
francs and killed five persons.,

later.

A delegation presented to President
McKinley two petitions, one from tha
great majority of the organized Prot-
estant Christian churches of the world
and the other from the Pan-Presbyte-
rian alliance; asking for international
arbitration as n substitute for war.
Eight business houses were destroyed

and six stores damaged by a fire at
Oberlin, O. •

Sixty-three thousand dollars and
Charies A. Beeler, the driver of a Wells-
Fargo express wagon, were missing at
San Antonio, Tex.
The Keystone Mutual Benefit associ-

ation, incorporated in 1878, made an
assignment at Allentown, Pa.
No processions or open-air assem-

blages of bands of Cuban soldiers will
be allowed in Havana during the first
week in Januory.
President McKinley issued a procla-

mation regarding the payment of taxes,
customs, etc., in Cuba.
An elevator belonging to the George

C. Bagley company was burned at Min-
neapolis with 200,000 bushels of wheat,
the loss being over $200,000.

Rev. Dr. William Maxwell Blackburn,
president of Huron college at Pierre,
S. D., died at the age of 65 years.

At Furley, Kan., Thomas Greene

WAS A RECORD BREAKER.

Year 1896 War a Remarkably
eesafal Oaa la Nearly All

Llaea of Trade.

New York, Dec. Sl.-R. O. Dun A Co/e
weekly review of trade says: ‘The year 1M*S
has not only been one of victory. °f lin"
portant Increase In territory and of In-
calculable expansion of the Influence of the
United States among other nations, but hae
surpassed all other years In financial and
Industrial results. The center of financial
power has crossed the oeeen. After pay-
ing debts of several millions abroad and
conducting a war loan to an honorable end.
the country ts lending so many millions In
Europe that, for the first time, banks
abroad look to New York to dictate the
rate of exchange. Exports have been about
$1,160,000,000 and the excess over imports
about 1617.000,000, against $867,000,000 In 1807.
and In only two previous years has the bal-
ance risen to $100,000,000. In no past calen-
dar year have the net Imports of gold
reached $76,000,000, but this year they have
been about $140,000,000. November passed
all previous months In value of produce ex-
ports over Imports, but December has gone
much beyond November.
“Power In the world’s markets comes

with s demand for breadstuff* and other
necssssrles never before equaled. Exports
of cotton have been over 7,700.000 baies,
about 8,036,000,000 pounds, and In no pre-
vious year as much as 7.000,000 bales, or
8,600,000,000 pounds. Exports of breadstuffs
have been In value $288,918,294 in 11 months,
and have never been an large In any other
year. Exports of wheat for the year, lack-
ing a day or two. have been 218.694,686 bush-
els, flour Included, slightly exceeded only
by 226.666,812 In 1892, and of corn 200.979,077
bushels, only approached by 189,127.670 In
1897. The heaviest exports of both grains
and flour In ^ny previous year were 69,-
000,000 bushel! smaller, only 860,220,618 in
1897. Though wheat was raised to $1.91 In
May, the highest quotation with the
highest monthly average for $0 years.
$153.23, so that the average for the first half
year was $111.11. exceeded slightly In 1891,
but the highest alnce 1888, the December av-
erage has been only 72 cents, 25 cents below
that of laat year, but the year’s average,
13 cents, la the highest since 1881.
"The triumph In finance has been largely--- — —  t ------ » _ _ v —   | » caw %aa«aaaaprai a SI ISSSCail W Sim D W* I l J

killed his wife and then shot himself, due to Industrial progress. Tha output of
Jealousy was the cause. plg ,ron haB been about H,WS;000 tons, the

Cornelius McGunney and ten horsea fo^s! a^dgVeM^
were burned to death in a fire which reached by 2, 80), 000 tons. Yet the con-
destroyed a stable in New York. ! ‘^roptlon in manufacture has been still
A violent B,le swept over , be En,-

Iish channel and the east coast of Great teduced In 11 months 380.000 tons. Exports
Britain, doing immense damage. | of Iron manufactures in ten months were
Ambassador Romero, of Mexico, died ab°4^ ̂ •644’M8 ln va,ue» against Imports of

in Washington from the effect, of an Brad.treef. say,: "Concisely .fated, the
operation for appendicitis. reports received as to the year’s business In

It is reported thntCnpt. Dreyfus, who •R sections of the country point to an un-
for the last three years has been kept °/ domestic and export

ln .ol.tary and close confinement on the

Isle de Diable, is now In Paris under eral level of prices of staples and securi-disguise. | t,eg at the close of the year is at the high-

and' UlTledT' M° ' WIIIi,lm. 8h°‘and killed two men named Cobb and been achieved, too. notwithstanding the
Henry Winger in a fracas. | outbreak and conclusion of a foreign war,
Prompt steps are being taken by the a,nd ̂  °f unfavorable condi-

vlminlstrationtoasserlthe.upre'nacy rr^nufa".’^, wMcrcomWned Uh""*
of the Lnited States in the Philippines favorable weather early in the year and
and Maj. Gen. Otis has been designated - ---- * ““ — - ------

as governor-general of the islands.
The controlling interest of the Chi-

cago & Alton railroad has passed to
eastern men.
The official canvass of the vote cast

for governor at the election in New
York gives Theodore Roosevelt (rep.)
a plurality of 17,786 over Augustus Van
Wyck (dem.).

the lowest prices for cotton on record, ex-
ercised an unfavorable influence. But the
close of the year finds an Improvement even
In those directions, and returns aa to retail
trade, and particularly hftllday business
are strikingly good In all sections.

“Beat reports as to distributive trade nat-
urally come from the grain-growing sec-
tion* of the country, which were the first
to feel an Improvement resulting from free
foreign demand for our cereals, but Indi-
cations are not wanting that this improve-ji-n luem./. coming mmi mis improve-

Mrs. Cordelia Botkin was found ̂ nUr/^
guilty in San Francisco of murder in i with unprecedented export trade in tnan-
the first degree and sentenced to life ufactured gooda and the fact that we are
Imprisonment for causing the death of H®1,1,1"* two <J®llar»’ "orth abroad for every

Mrs. John P. Dunning by sending a ^InV ’rep^uVrnhdf.^CrveCt1' 'h'Dunning by sending _
box of poisoned candy to her home in
Dover, Del.

Harry Hoffman and Grace Doran

gains reported in distributive trade over
1607. ninging from 10 to 40 per cent., with
likewise good reports from the manufac-
turing centers excepting the textile indus-narry nonman and Brace Doran tH-V iexuie ln<1UB-

were drowned atNeyv Eochelle, X. Y..~ ........ mated, Is the heaviest ever known, and will
probably exceed $1,260,000,000 in value, thus
IwinK nearly double the Imports. Our ex-
port trade In manufactured goods. It

while skating. The boy lost his life in
trying to save the girl.

The letter pottage from Canada to
the United States is now two cents per
ounce.

Arsenic placed in coffee by some one

FOREIGN.
The expedition that was sent out by

the Swedish government in search of
Andree, the arctic explorer, has re-
turned to Stockholm unsuccessful.
The evacuation of Iloilo by its Span-

ish garrison, and the occupation of that
place by the native insurgents before
the American forces sent from Manila
could arrive there is announced.
Fru Laura Gundersen,vwho waa con-

sidered Norway’s greatest actress, died
in Christiania at the age of 65 years.
Maj. Gen. John R. Brooke, military

governor of Cuba, arrived In Havana
from the United States.

The United States now has 32,000
troops in Cuba. Maj. Gen. Brooke does
not recognize the Cuban army, abd will
do everything compatible with tact and
judgment to cause Its disbandment.

ISine of the European power* have
reached an agreement regarding meth-
od* fop th« suppression of anarchy.
The cruiser Buffalo arrived at Pot*

Bald en route for Manila, just 16*4 days
out from New York, breaking all naval
records up to that point in her voyage.

Lomack, his wife and five children at
Shelby, Tex.

At Seaside, Ore., Charles Willard, a
desperate character, shot and killed
Sheriff J. \V. Williams and Deputy Ea-
rners and was himself killed by R. WFulton. *

The Merritt & Chapman Wrecking
company’s outfit arrived at Santiago de
Cuba to raise the former Spanish
cruiser Reina Mercedes.

i he Cubans in Havana postponed
their six dqys* celebration in compli-
ance with the wish of Gen. Brooke, the
military governor.

Over loo houses at Hankow, China,
fell into the river Han and 1,000 per-
sons were drowned.
Benjamin B. Willett., aged 23, waa

hanged at Wetherafleld. Conn., for the
murder of David S. Lambert on Decern-
ber 17, 1897.

The steamer Glenavon was wrecked * — — -
near Hong-Kong and 20 of the crew  and bad w«»ther.
were lost. -
There were 11,638 failure, in the

Lnited State, in 1898, involving liabill-
.e. of *141,137,117, a decrease from

I1“ num,ber oi »l-2 per cent, and iu
liabilities of 9,5 per cent.

A lieutenant and 13 men of the

kUled in tbe
Nearly 3,000 United State, troop.

•ailed from Charie.ton, 8. C., for Cuba.
Dommique Krathof.ki was hanged

•t Springfield Mas.,, for the murderof

tear*, nf U8 "•,Vlct0ri8 Plnku8. 1«} a8e; J? January 17, 1897.
Sample, of the new 1899 isaue of one

c'rtlflca'e. were .hown at

ton Thev0 Papment ,n Washing-
new de^n. -‘ire?

The year of 1898 hae been one of ft,.

*f 0.000.000 non k exceeded

ln i898, ,nv®lvlnK liabilities of $141 -
187.117, a decrease from 1807 In number of
11.2 por cent, and In liabilities of 9 6 ner
cent. Compared with 1896 and 1896 the pro-
portion of decrease ahown Is even laraer
and comparad with 1896 failures were feW
by 25 per cent, and liabilities smaller by
« per cent. Decreases are also shown when
compared with 1891. a year of large trade
but of numerous and costly failures, but
compared with 1892 there Is an Increase
shown of 13 per cent. In number and 80 ner
cent, in liabilities. The tendency of fail-
ures toward the normal is illustrated by
the fact that the percentage of assets to“l" ** “>• .maU..r%port“ il*ui5
1892, and the annual death rate— that la the
percentage of traders falling to those In
business— Is likewise the smallest reported
since the latter year, being only 1 g per
cenL, against 1.20 In 1897, 1.60 In 1893 and 1

in 1892. Unsatisfactory condition. l„ texnii
a“d 80“® lar«® failure, of banks and

other financial concerns account for the
expansion in liabilities shown In Miose sec-
tions, while a larger number of small fall-
ures In Pennsylvania and In some of the
eastern states reflect poor trade early In the

?S!5rK-^d dul "eM *r°wlng out of the war

hundreds drowned.

Appalling Disaster Reported from
llaukow, China— Houses Fall

lato a River.

Victoria, B. C„ Dec. 31,-The .team-
ers \ ictoriu and Yamaguchi Maru ar-
rived Friday with news from the orient
to December 15. Another serious ca-
lamity, writes the Hankow correspond-
ent of the North China Daily News, files

of which were received by the steamers,
has befallen the unfortunate town of
Hankow. About 1,000, if not manv
more, of the inhabitanta, have met
death by drowning. About noon on De-
cember 3, half a street of houses extend-
Ing along the edge of the river Han sud-
denly broke way and tumbled into the
water on top of all the boata there
Houses and boata, with all the people in

dl?f PPeared in « moment About
100 buildings and the same number of
boats are gone.

The Good
It will do you to taka Hood’s Sarsaparilla la
beyond estimation. It will give you warm,
rich, nourishing blood, strengthen your
nerves, tone your stomach, create an appe-
tite, and make you feel better in every way.
It Is a wonderful Invlgorator of the system
and wards off colds, fevers, pneumonia and
the grip. The beet winter medicine la

KoodVpSnia
Sold by all dealers in medicine. Price |l.

Hood’e Pill* ours blllouaness. Indigestion.

Give the ChlldteM a Drink.
oalled Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Bold by all grocera and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tsatee like the finest coffee but
m free from all ita injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about t sa
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

>y use oi incuoators. nut you
a good Incubator to start with,
sarilv sn expensive one. Any rank
•at-class incubator will not fear to

Perfectly Harmless.
Dix— I once knew a young man who

smoked 50 cigarettes daily wiUiout any par-
ticular harm resulting therefrom.
Hix— le it possible?
“Yes; and the only noticeable effect was

the death of the smoker.”— Chicago EveningNews. _ _
Nothing in which a few dollars may be

invested will return so good a dividend, and
in so short a time, as the artificial raising of
Poultry by use of Incubators. But you
mutt get a — J 8 — * — * — * — -•

not necessai
er of a first -cl ___ ____ __________
lot you try it before you pay him for it. The
Buckeye Incubator Co., of Springfield, O.,
make an Incubator as cheap $5.00, which
they sell on these terms. Send 4c for No. 129
catalogue.

One of Mmmy,
Mrs. Weeks— What business is your hus-

band engaged in?
Mrs. Meeks— He operates in stocks.
“Is he s “bull’ or a ‘bear?’ ”
“Both. He’s a bull at the stack exchange

and a bear at home.”— Chicago Evening
News. ... » — ...... . •

Truly Love*.
Mrs. Adsley— My husband is very good to

me. He always accompanies me to church
on Sundays.
Mrs. Darling— That’s nothing. My hus-

band looks under the bed at my request
every night.— Chicago Evening News.

CouarMn* Lends to Conanmptlom.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. (Jo to your druggist to-dsy and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

View of n Layman. '
Bill— What do you reckon that doctor

t umos me all over de cheet fer?
Jake — Tryin’ to see how much dough you

had in your inside pocket, of course.— Cin-
cmnati Enquirer.

To Care a Cold ta One Dap
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablet*.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Why They Quarreled.— The Onion Eater
“fr but be iu,t *ny breath away!”

The Brute— “Dear me! You’d never take
him for a strong man!”— N. Y. Journal.

It is an evidence of greatness to listen
to the advice and experience of others. A
fool is always bull-headed.— Atchison Globe.

I have found Piso’s Cure for Consumption
•n unfailing medicine.— F. R. Lot*, 1305
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct 1, 1894.

The average man prides himself on the
possessions his neighbor can’t afford.—
Washington (la.) Democrat.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mn. Hoffman Describes How
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham tor
dvioe, and Is Now Well.

D*ab Mbs. Potcham:— -Before using-
your Vegetable Compound I i
great sufferer. I have been si*
months, was troubled with sever
In both sides of abdomen, sore t

in lower p&rtol

els, also bv

with dir
headache
could not

I wrote
letter d<

Ingmyca
asking
advice,

replied
^ ing mi
what to

followed your
turns, and cannot praise your me
enough for what It has done fi
Many thanks to you for yonr a
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
pound has cured me, and I will' --- uuu * will
mend it to my friends.— Mrs. Fi
R. Hoffmah, 512 Roland 8t , Car
The condition described by Mr

man will appeal to many worn
lots of sick women struggle o:
their daily tasks dlsregardix
urgent warning* until overia
actual collapse.

The present Mrs* Pinkham’s
enoe in treating female ills is u
leled, for year* she worked aide
with Mrs. Lydia B. Pinkham, i
sometimes past has had sols
of the correspondence departn
her great business, treating bj

as many as a hundred thousar''
women during a single year.

A L L E NS
U LC ELRINL SALVE.

Bella
expat
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The Chelsea Herald.
A> AUiUOll, MlUr -4 rrofrWtor.

MICHIGAN.
(HEUSliA.

niJB1!(0 the reiffB of the queen the
end Foreijpa Bible eoclety ha.

new tranelation. of the III-
‘““l1" portion* of It. »nd bound
b ‘ i 8 of theie hare found a place in
^ library of Windsor caetle a. a *ift

and a. a memento of
^e dLmond jubilee of last year.

Interesting College Stories Come to

Light at the University

of Michigan. <

SALT statistics. IN A FIGHTING MOOD. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Tfc* Aaanal He pert of laapeeter Caa-

wall to Qmw. lMnSree PreMHt.
Bone laterootla* Statlatlee.

SOME EXPERIENCES OF A FRESHMAN.

^ed.n-d.ofj* —
wUb to pension ih*ir
^en simultaneously introduced in
congress. —
A Bin to regulate cremation ha.

t^n Introduced into the legl.Utire
eouncil of Victoria Au.tr.11^ It pro-
Tide» that tru.tees of cemeteries may
undertake cremation Instead of burial,
“ d expend money, for that purpose
Ed charge feea No cremation 1. to
Uke place without the production of
two special medical eertlftcatea

Belated la am lialertalalaB Maaaev
bj Omm of Th«»~SoaaethlBv About
.bo SlooBtloB Craar — An Kx-Uoa-
SroMBBna Telia of Hla School Daya
aaA of a “Boxlaa” Affair.

Cuban Insurgents Angered at Gen.

Brooke's Action.

Qukkb Victoria ha. been quite out-
done by Emperor Francis Joseph when
it come, to the bestowal of titles, or-
der, and decoraUon. at a jubilee. In
three days Austria’s ruler gave away
4 500 of these baubles, and for weeks
pa«t the only two firms in Vienna
which make them have been working
night and day in order to catch up with
the demand.

Thk estimated value of the sultan’s
jewels is S40,000,000. If his majesty
has any hobby at all it may be said to
be the purchasing of jewels and wit-
nessing private theatricals No pro-
fessional of note— be he actor, singer
or conjurer— passes through Con-
stantinople without an invitation from
the sultan. He always pays for these
performances in Bank of England
notes _ ’

Russia possesses the largest stand-
ing army on earth. Every year some
280, 000 conscripts join the Russian
forces, which in time of peace number
1,000,000 men. On a war footing this
rises to 2.500,000, and calling out the
reserve, would increase it to 0,047.-
000 well-trained soldiers. Should
necessity arise the militia would be
called out, bringing the czar s forces up
to 9,000,000 men.

Tiikrk ia a foot-ball team of deaf and
dumb players at Jacksonville!, III., and
during the season lately ended the
eleven put up some astonishingly good
work. The members of the team are
pupils in the Illinois institution for the
education of the deaf and dumb. F. P.
Kawkner is captain of the team, and he
handles his men with rare skill. All
signals are given on the fingers. The
players are as quick as cats; but their
average weight ia only 145 pounds.

Mrs. Sarah Joseph a Hale, a Boston
woman and editor of the first woman’s
magazine published in this country,
worked for twenty years to have a de-
finite day set apart for Thanksgiving.
Time did not daunt her courage, but
rather increased her insistence. She
wrote to governors of states and to
presidents of the United States. At
last President Lincoln adopted her sug-
gestion in 1864, when there was reason
to rejoice over the success of the north
in restoring the union.

Despite the growing difficulty of
finding space for the interment of pub-
lic men within the walls of West-
minster Abbey, at least one noble
family still enjoys a prescriptive right
of burial there. These are the dukes of
Northumberland, who have the ex-
clusive use of a spacious vault in the
chapel of St. Nicholas. This vault,
which was the last resting place of
the Seymours, was opened as recently
a. 1833 to receive the remains of Lady
Louisa Percy, the elder sister of the
present duke.

[Sptclal Correspondence. ]

Atm Arbor, Mich., Dec. 29. — During
the last few weeks some interesting
college stories have come to light.
Among them waa one by William W.
Werdemeyer, ex-deputy commissioner
of railroad, for Michigan, in which he
related hit experience as a freshman in
* tug of war in the following words:

Whea Clrcck Meeta Greek.
'The Iona rope was brouaht out. Fifty

*9S men and GO ’94 athlete* stepped out on
the track, for the tu* took place or. the old
race course Just In front of the arand stand.
Each man wa. assigned the position where
H was thought he would do the most good.
"Finally all were placed. The order was

given and every man tuaaed for dear Ufa.
The muddy condition of the track made it
a little difficult to get a foothold. But
every toe was put Into the ground just a
little deeper In order to reach bottom.
Finally we of the freshmen team were filled
with hope. We could feel the rope coming
our way, and were aasured that victory
waa all but In our graap. We were spurred
to reneaed effort and such new success, as
we fondly Imagined. Our leader told us to
make one more bold stand, one more mighty
try. and victory would be ours. We obeyed.
A peculiar sensation of mingled surprise
and chagrin waa In store for ua. We re-
volved up In the air for a while, then came
down In the mud. But we had not a'on.
The rope had succumbed to the mighty
muscle of the braves of '94 and '9A It was
no longer Intact. Each had one-half, but
neither had tha victory ”

Improving Their Voices.
Noah W. Cheever, who graduated

from the literary department in 1863
and the law department in 186% tells
an equally good story about his col-
lege days. He says that he does not
vouch for the facts of the narrative, but
gives it a. It was told at (the time:
"In IWl.” »ay. Mr. Cheever. "the elocu-

tion erase struck the students. A nephew
of the famous Slddons came from London
and gave the boys some very good lesson,
in elocution. He advised them to practice
outdoors the exercises that he gave them
in order to strengthen their voices, and
among these exercises was the fire cry.
Slddons gave the boys some exercises In
vclce development which were somewhat
akin to an Indian war whoop or the rebel
yen. The boys, thinking that In « legiti-
mate practice of oratory they had a right
to make as big a racket as they pleased,
and some of them being of huge proportions
and having great lung power, started in
one evening for a two hours’ practice.
Between nine and ten o’clock when the

boys were at the height of their practice,
a farmer came in on West Huror street,
his team on a dead run and covered with
foam, and when they asked him what was
the matter as he drove up Into the center |

of the town, he declared that he supposed
the whole town of Ann Arbor was on fire
and burning up from the racket he na<i
been hearing for the past two hours. One
good, honest farmer, living somewhere near
YpsUantl, solemnly declared that ne heard
them shouting on several occasions at hlahouse." „

A Stadeat la a Box.
Byron M. Cutcheon. of Grand Rapidt,

who served the Ninth district in con-
gress for four terms, has told of an in-
cident in his college career that is in-

teresting. The story is as follows:
"The spring of 1858 was the epoch of tree

planting at the university. Ttose fine
avenues of elms which lead from the north-
west corner of the campus to Un'verslty
hall and the Medical building, as well as
the stately rows of trees which surround
the campus, were then planted Those
trees came In large boxes which when
empty were thrown In a pile. One day In
the summer of 1858 while the class of ’61
waa watting for the recitation bell to ring,
the crowd, upon a sudden Impulse, seized
George P. Sandford and gave him a sort
of triumphal progress. He was put In one
of these tree boxes and carried In state
upon the shoulders of his classmates. At
this point the bell rang, and the box and
contents were hastily ’dumped’ and the
box overturned with Sandford underneath.
There he waa left while the rest of tha
class went to the recitation room.
"Sandford was subsequently a colonel

In the volunteer army and at one time can-
didate for the national senate. Of the
others three of them become brigadier gen-
erals, one a lieutenant colonel In the regu-
lar army, two members of congress and a
number college professors.”

R. H. ELSWORTH.

J. B. Caswell, state salt inspector, has
submitted hia annual report to Gov.
Pingree. It gives interesting statistica
on the salt industry In Michigan for
Uia year ended November 30, aa fol-
lows:
Tha total number of flrma engaged In the

manufacture of salt during the year waa
9t, operating <2 blocks and 1,500 volar salt
covers.
The total amount of ealt Inspected In 1*9*

compared with the amount Inspected In
1*17 ta as follows: Saginaw county, !n-
ereased 189,707 barrels; Bay. Increased 61.-
•87; St. Clair, increased 299,40; Iosco, In-
creased 16,117; Midland, decreased 2.257;
Manistee, decreased 272.421; Mason, In-
creased 26,514; Wayne. Increased 271.662,
making a total net Increase of 5U,162 bar-
rels for 1898 over 1897.
The total amount of salt manufactured

In Michigan In the fiscal year 1898, 4,477,121
barrels.
The expenditures wave: Salary, state In-

spector, 11.500; salaries, deputy Inspectors,
18,624.77; traveling, telephone, etc., 1425; of-
fice rent, etc., 6300; total. $10,850.72. Balance
on hand December 1. 1898. $3,480.06.
The number of persona employed In the

manufacture of salt In the state la as fol-
lows: Saginaw county, 176; Bay. 194; St.
Clair, 285; Iosco, SO; Midland. 24; Mmnlstoe,
1,045; Mason. 215; Wayne, 215; total, 2.184.
Of the 4,171.916 barrels of salt inspected

In this state InlteR, at least 75 per cent, waa
sold in other states, and the demand for
Michigan salt la steadily Increasing.

Hla BafaasU ta Allow Thom ta Maroh
la Havaaa aa Bvaoasstlaa l>ar
Aroaoao Thom to a Hftgrh Pltah

of ladivaattoa.

MAKING A RECORD.

Tho State House of Correetloa at
loala Haa Beea Nearly Self-Saa-
talulaff the Last Two Years.

Warden Otis Fuller, of the itata
house of correction and reformatory
at Ionia, has submitted his biennial re-
port for the period ended June 30 last.
The warden says:
The prison Is now aa nearly aelf-auataln-

Ing aa It ever will be. There have never
been so many nsw Improvements made aa
In the last two years, and the cost to the
state has been very small. All departments
are working In harmony, and the sanitary
condition of the prison was never better.
The legislature Is asked for an appropria-
tion of $14,200 for special Improvements. Of
this $5,500 Is wanted for the purchase of a
farm of 85 acres adjoining the prison, and
$4,000 for general repairs.
The number of Inmates June 30 was 496.

and the average number for the year 580.
The per capita cost of maintaining the pris-
oners for the year was $108.20, against 1118
the previous year.
The improvements during the past two

years consist of an electric lighting plant,
new tile floors, additions to the steel plant,
new ovens, cooling-room, floors, elevator
and a new root cellar. The buildings are
now in an excellent state of repair.

Havana, Dec. 90.— Startling rumor*
are flying about and are given credence
by exclUd crowdi thronging the
street*. It waa reported early Thurs-
day evening that Gen. Mariano Menocal
and hit Cuban force* at La Paya had
been naked to take the oath of alle-
giance to the United State* and had re-
fused. This action had been advised by
many Cuban*. For tome time the oath
has been given to soldier* who In any
capacity performed duty under direc-
tion of the United State* military
force*. The new* that Cuban soldier*
had refused U> take the oath of alle-
giance wa* cheered by the crowd, and
mounted Insurgent* clattered through
the town, telling the people in the
street that Gen. Menocal had with-
drawn hia troop* from La Paya and
taken to the field.

It Mar Meaa War.
This story, regardle«s of its truth or

falsity, is chiefly worthy of serious at-
tention because of the eagerness with
which it was received by the crowds
who inaiated upon its truth. They justi-
fied Gen. Menocal’s reported sensational

action, which would mean a declaration
of war. The situation grows out of the
refusal of Gen. Brooke’a permit for the

participation of Cuban troop* in the ex-
ercises of evacuation day. What tbe
outcome of the crisis will be no one
knows. The feeling in Havana ia in-
tense.

America* Flax Tor* Dowa.
The United States flag waa torn down

from many houses in the lower district*
-of the city Thursday night. Upper-
data Cubans sent cablegrams without
cumber to President McKinley Thurs-
day, begging him to bridle the blun-
derers. Cablegrams have been sent
broadcast over the United States ask-
ing for public meetings and appealing
to the common sense and justice of the
American people. It is certain that the
insurgent army and Cuban leaders, In-
cluding Gomez and other generals, will
be barred from the exercises on Sunday.
The bond of sympathy between the peo-
ple of Cuba and those of the United
States has been almost if not entirely
sundered, and Havana la a volcano. An
tiuption may occur at any time.
The Cuban leader* here are doing

Lraafcla# Waa Tkr*a !•*•*.
Sheriff Buprecht and several d«*-

tie* were recently summoned from
Menominee to Bagley to prevent a mob
from lynching M. L. Sweig, the lumber-
man and farmer who is under bomla
for appearance in the circuit court om
the charge of setting fire to the sta-
tion at that placa in September. It iff
alao charged that Sweig *et fire to prop-
erty belonging to hi* wife, from whom
ha waa estranged. Bheriff Buprecht
succeeded in quieting the crowd hgr
finding out who th* ring leader waa.
and then calling upon him and the in-
dividual member* of the would-be
lynching party and warning them to
desist, which they did on conditiona
that Sweig remain away.

Prlaeaev*
Six prisoners escaped from the itate

house of correction at Ionia. They are
Frank Edison, five years, robbery;
Frank Fisher, one year, housebreak-
ing; Lewis Ferguson, four yeara, bur-
glary; William Smith, three years, bur-
glary; James Miller, four years, bur-
glary; John Hubbard, larceny. They
were all convalescents, confined in tha
hospital. They cut their way through
a partition wall to the knitting shop ad-
joining and scaled the wall. Owing to
the windy night and drifting snow t hey;

left no trace.

KllleA Herself Wfctl* A*»rr.
Mr*. Bichard Thompson, a colored

woman residing with her husband and
family on a farm near Fruitport, com-
mitted aulclde by nearly cutting off her
head. She had bad trouble with her
mother and in her anger she took her
own life. She tried first to shoot her-
self but failed. Tbe report of the re-
volver called the family to the room
just in time to see the woman slash her
throat with a large butcher knife. So
great waa the force used that the bead
was nearly aeverad from the body.

Took Sick Soldier la.
A member of the Thirty-fourth Mich-

igan volunteers is the first soldier of

the Spanish war to become an inmate I everytbing possible to prevent an out-
of the soldiers’ home in Grand Rapids. t,urg^ but say that if Gen. Brooke’s
He came unbidden and unwelcomed, command i* carried out not only will
and although there is no provision un- they be helpless, but they will think
der which he can be kept there, he will whatever happens to have been caused
probably stay. He is suffering from by tbe arbitrary and unjust action of

Took Hla Ow* Life. *

Leroy W. Mydlam, aged 62, formerly
of Marquette, committed suicide by
shooting at the Metropolitan hotel la
Utica, N. Y. He leaves a widow and »
ton in New York. Mr. Mydlam waa
postmaster of Marquette during Cleve-
land’* first term. Two year* ago hff
engaged In unfortunate apeculation
and lost all hia property. His last occu-
pation was as a traveling salesman for

a New York firm. J

fever, and claims to hail from near
Rockford. Commandant Judd did no$
waste any time on red tape, but hustled
the soldier to the home hospital for
treatment.

Oae of tke Six.
Mra. Catherine Negus, who reside*

with her granddaughter, Mrs. Albert
Mudica. in Battle Creek, and who was
89 years old September 5 last, enjoys
the distinction of being one of the six
remaining widow pensioner* in the
United States because of the 1812 war.
Her husband died 14 yeara ago, at th*
nge of 90 years. Mra. Negus now draws
a pension of $12 per month. She i*
sprightly and enjoys good health, and
has good eyesight.

The Oldest Couple.
Three Rivers claims the oldest living

couple in St. Joseph county. They are
Col. and Mrs. William Jones, aged re-
spectively 83 and 81 years. They have
been married more than 60 years. The
colonel made a fortune out of supply-
ing wood to the New York Central rail-
road. but lost it in efforts to help out
hia friends. The old man ia still very
spry and takes a walk every morning.
Mr*. Jones has been confined to bed for

th* past two years.

Baron Ferdinand, who died a few
days ago, was the* most popular mem-
ber of the Rothschild family. An Aus-
trian by birth, he was a naturalized
Englishman and had sat in the house
of commons for Breckinghamshire
*ince 1885. He had no active relation
with the firm, but his income as a si-
lent partner is estimated at 91,000,000 a
year, of which he spent nearly a third
in charity, relieving numberless cases
of distress every year. He founded and
handsomely endowed a hospital for
children, with 800 beds, In memory of
his wife.

There are now 50 young women
studying at the college of agriculture.
In Minneapolis. They are entered for
the three-year course in farming and
are to study side by side with the men,
except that, instead of blacksmithing
carpentry and military drill, they will
be taught sewing, laundry work and
cooking. . Until now, young women
who desired a course in agriculture
bad to solace themselves with such in-
struction as they could gain during the
summer months when the men were
away. This year their fortunes have
changed.

Win Hale* Sheep.
The first extensive attempt ever made

at sheep raising in the upper peninsula
has been begun aa an experiment by
the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company on
its land* near Negaunee. The com-
pany owns thousands of aore* of land
in Marquette county, moat of which is
not in use and probably will not be for
years. After careful deliberation the
management has come to the conclu-
sion that there is money in raising
sheep. As a secondary consideration
H withes to demonstrate the feasibility
of sheep raising and introduce a new
Industry to the farmers of that region.

Rich Strike of Copper.
News comes from Ontonagon county

of a wonderful discovery on the Knowl-
ton, which is a part of the Adventpr*
property and controlled by that com-
pany. Specimens of the rock are fair-
ly impregnated with copper. Mar-
quette authorities who have seen them
pronounce them surprisingly rich.
Benjamin Chytaoweth, the oldest min-
ing man in the district, is quoted ns
saying that it is the biggest thing h*
ever saw opened up in copper.

Lost Six Mea.
Company A. Thirty-third Michigan

was mustered out in Flint. The men
were paid $13,000. Company A was
mustered in at Island Lake on May 14,
aiid was in the sendee just 219 days, of
which 55 dayl were passed In Cuba. Its
losses were six men who died from dis-
ease either in Cuba or soon after their
return home. The company retires
from the service with a creditable rec-ord. _

State Prlatlaff Office.

A state allied printing trades asso-
ciation has been organized in Lansing
with A. H. Smith, of Detroit, as presi-
dent- A. M. Van Buren, Lansing, vice
president, and W. G. Loomis, Detroit,
secretory-treasurer. The organisation

sanctioned by the International
Typographical union, and its principal
object is to seenre the establishment of

a state printing office. _
Cannot Be lolff.

Attorney -General Maynard has given
Food Conwnlssipner Grosvenor, of
Lansing, an opinion to the effect that
he ia justified by act 118 of the laws of
1897 in bringing prosecutions against
persons manufacturing or selling col-
ored oleomargarine in this state. The
food commissioner has already com-
menced several prosecutions under this

act-

the United States. “We did not fight
for a new dictator,” said a Cuban. “We
object to dictator*, whether the name
be Weyler or Brooke. We will not be
held with bayoneta at our throat*. We
will shout aa we have shouted urJer
Spanish rule; ‘Cuba Libre,’ Cuba Libre
It shall be forever.”
Judge Advocate Charles Gould, of the

American commission, cabled to Presi-
dent McKinley that there is intense un-
easiness in the situation here and advis-

ing that the Cubans be permitted to
participate in the evacuation cere-
monies. Late Thursday night no word
had been received from the president
regarding the matter.
The situation grows more grave hour-

ly. La Lucha, the leading newspaper
of Havana, urge* the Cubans to b*
calm and await the decision of the pres-
ident, but the feeling is at fever heat.
This subject is the only one diacusaed.
The more excitable of the population

of Havana’s lower districts are begin-
ning to hoot the American aoldiers.
The higher class Cubans are bitterly
chagrined and disappointed at the turn
affair* have taken. They hardly know
what to say or do. Their plan* were to
have 1,000 picked men, the flowerof tke
insurgent army, march into Havana
January 1.

Expected to March.
The Cuban soldiers came into camp

at La Paya and Marianao with the un-
derstanding that they were marching
to Havana for evacuation day. They
bought new uniforms in honor of the
occasion. The streets of Havana have
been moat lavishly decorated. The peo-
ple intended to meet the insurgent sol-
diers at the outskirts and escort them
with music and cheering to the prado.
The aoldiers are the popular idol of the
people of Havana. The entrance of the
Cuban aoldiera into Havana ha* been
the dream of the people of the unhappy
Island for 50 year*. During the late war
Havana has been the objective point.
Now Spain haa been driven out, but the
Cuban soldier must not enter.
The Cubans compromised on the orig-

inal plana two days ago. It was said
the soldiers might enter on the 2d prox
Five days* rejoicing was planned. Gen
Lawton said he would arrange a regat-
ta. The people of Havana planned a
great feast for the aoldiera. Gen.
Brooke, who is supposed to act un-
der instructions from Washington, sai<
this arrangement could not be carried

out.
The developments of the next few

days may mean peace or war between
the United States and Cuba. Havana
citizens say they beg not to be drive*
away from the United States.

Health la Mlehlxaa.
Reports to the state board of health
from observer* in various portion*
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 24 indicate that typhoid fever
and consumption increased and pleu-
ritis decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 133
place*, measles at 20, typhoid fever at
^6, scarlet fever at 44, diphtheria at 19,

whooping cough at 15 places and small-

pox at Detroit.

Pallbearer Killed.
At the funeral of Mrs. William Mar-

tin in Negaunee a team which drew a
hack containing the mourner* ran
away and ran over and almost instant-
ly killed William Kevern, a pall-bearer,

who waa walking beside the hearse.
Frank Sheron. a liveryman, who wa»
driving the horse*, was thrown but not
seriously injured.

Newa I tease Brleff jr Told.

The prohibition party of Michigan
holds its next state convention at Jack-
son, February 28. 1899. to nominal*
candidate* for justice of the suprem*
court and for members of the board ofregents. ^ ‘

Gov. Pingree granted pardons to Wil-
liam Macard, of Grand Rapids; Alex-
ander R. Currie, of Detroit; Loul*
Smith, of Adrian; James Powers, of
Flint, and William Nuremberg.
The Michigan merino sheep breeder*

in session in Lansing elected aa presi-
dent D. P. Dewey, of Grand Blanc.
An order haa been issued discontin-

uing the post office at Dodge, l lur®
county. Mail will go to Harrison.
The bodies of all Michigan soldier*

who died in Cuba have already been
disinterred and placed in hermetically-
sealed casket* nnd are awaiting ship-
ment north in February.
Oakland county has three thriving

cheese factories, one each at Farming-
ton, Franklin and Novi. The output
the past season was more than 200,000

pounds.
Olivet college has just closed one of

the most satisfactory terms in her his-
tory. There has been marked increa**

in attendance.
The Lansing Association of Spiritual-

ists treated 500 poor children to a boun-
tiful Christmas dinner.

There is a small lake on the farm of
Henry Kennedy at Rothbury the bot-
tom of which has been proved by analy-
sis to be rich in fertilizing anbstance.
William M. Harper, a stonemason 4*

years old, committed suicide at Alma.
Domestic trouble was the cause.
Edward Ecarius, who is charged with:

being implicated in the murder of
Louis Buehler at Saginaw, has been,
held for trial in the circuit court.

The oldest resident of Ottawa com
ty is Mrs. Sylva Duraip, of
township. She was born Ip New
over 102 years ago* and her
fought in the continental
war of the revolution.
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We'll Go To Freeman's

1899! I
Everybody says so!

Tbi« is not only a wiae decision, but a logical one as well. How could
it be otherwise, when we offer such attractive stocks of fresh, clean, whole-
some goodies and substantials, cared for in a proper manner, displayed
m artistic style, and sold at popular prices. We have gained the reputa-
tion of selling the finest goods in Chelsea, and we are determined to hold
that reputation.

Our Coffee Grinder

Is Kept Busy,

Coffee bought at Freeman’s produces a satisfaction not experience!
when drinking ordinaij goods, we refer particularly to our 28c. blend of
Mocha and Java.

Echoes of the Week.

fltbr Pickings Pointedly Pit for
Quick Bsadlng.

Through the Condenser This Gtriet
Km Gone, md le Served tJp

lor Here. 1 Ke aider* in
Succulent Styles

Bargains

Departments!

. HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing out prices. Cutters in all styles.

Cold way««.

School started up Tuesday

Chris. Grau is in Ann Arbor this week.

Cutting ice hits been in order, this week

The early closing of stores has now set in

Mrs. August Neulterger is in very poor
health.

Wedding bells are ringing merrily in
Chelsea.

Dr Reilly called on friends this week io
Chelsea

Miss McKune, of Detroit, was home last
Sunday.

Jacob Zaog was a Jackson visitor Mon
day last.

Everybody U looking forward for a pros

peroiis year.

G. Zeeh, of Detroit, spent Sunday here
with relatives.

The Methodists had a supper at town
hall last Monday.

Cold and warm waves have struck us
during the holidays.

See new advs., watch for bargains, and

you will save money.

Mr* Jno Farrell spent New Year's with
relatives In Jackson.

Some of the stores were cloaed Monday
afternoon and evening,

Chas. Eisele, of Toledo, called on Chel

sea friends last Sunday.

Miss Mary Daley, of Ann Arbor, visited
ber parents last Sunday.

aged 94 years. The fupevwl was held this
forenoon from the boms of her son, James

Bachman.

Sam. Heselechwerdt has just complet’d

and pla.-ed over Staffan's store one of the

most artistic raised letter signs ever put up

In Chelsea.

Some of our farmers have enough Wood
land to supply people with wood for miles

around, while others haven’t got enough
for their own use.

The officers of St. Joseph's Sodality,
who were recently chosen for the year
1999, will be publicly installed on Sunday,

Jan. 8. 1899. at 7:80 p. m
Chelsea's new deputy sheriff is right io

his glory now. Jake filled the position
very acceptably for a number of years,

sod we hope Will will do the same.

The Misses Nellie Congdon and Nina
Crowell highly entertained the "ilustrlous

Class of ’90 " at the home of the former,

Saturday evening. Dec. 81. An enjoyable

time was bad by all.

Lamb and veal are not so digestible as
mutton sod beef: immature meats being
ike immature fruits and vegetables In tbeir

unwholesomcness— they both contain more

, Phyaidan tod Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 13 a. i*., 1 to 4 aud

7 to 9 p- ra.

Office In Hutch hlnHk ftcsfdenre op-
posite Methodist cfottrrli,

GTwTPalmer'
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Haftrrv's Tailor Store, Baal
Middle Street.

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(OHADCATE IN DENTISTRY)

A new prepuntfion for exrrncting
that docs not con Min Cocaine or
cause any of the hml results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desired*
Office over Bank Drn< Store.

water than ripe fruits and mature meats.

It makes no difference where an article

s Inserted In the Herald it is read. Re-

cently an error occurred in an adv., and

t trough the cause of that error one of our

merchants sold goods to people they never

saw before

An officer from Battle Creek was here a

few days ago looking for t witness in an

important case In Calhoun county. With
the assistance of our officers the man was

located a few miles from Chelsea, and taken

up to Marshall

Go to the Corner Barber Shop for a
first class shave. Hair-cutting and sham

poonlng a specialty. Razors honed and

SCHMIDT,
Physioian & Surgeon.

Spkcialties:— Diseases of th*
Nose, Throat, Eye and Enr.*

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY J.i",': —
careful manner anti as reasonable aa first-
class work can be done. Crown and bridgw
work ndiusted so as to be very usefwl
H bare this cannot be naed we make ffrs
different kinds of plates— gold, stiver, a),
luniitinm, Watts metal and robber. Special
care given to ctiiklren’M teeth. Both gas
and local amesthetfe used in extracting.
Am here to stay. II. H. AVERY, D.D.B
Office over Raftreyli Tailor Store.- • w • » ------ -- — I -  . _ _ — *

Go to H L. Wood & Co. for Poultry and *‘lie,,r» *barpened in first class shape; also —  g* . ^ _
ock Food; also Panacea. have In stock floe imported and domestic H

. - ....... - . citrars and Will ...... " • * * *  •

First-class Home-made

Sauerkraut
AT-

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

FOR CASH I
ami coarse, 'at 50° ̂  °f MeD’8’ Women’8 and Children’s Shoes, fine

COST ____ ______

KSTas'.;?!'111 ̂
Will ̂ aT^rT^111 01086 LESS THAN C0ST-__ JACOB MAST.

sa

DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

herald office.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

i

PATENTS
>t!nn draWrK ^ Photo- Wi* deicrip.:JJL0"- “vw®, Jf patentable or not, free of
^ " _ • °ur fee not due till patent U lecured.
f A ” How to Obtain Patcnti,” wil

S' “*“

$C.A.SNOW&CO

Ths Parlor Barber Shop,

Cholaea, Iflich.
Onod work and close attention to busl-

ntv« is my motto. WIUi tliis in view I

putronage*eCUre’ at °' "ouJ

GBO. BD8B. Prop.

Stock Food; also Panacea. , --------- - ---------- - ----

G. 8. Laird, of WIlllsmstoD, called on cl'f*r’ *nd lobacco- WUI 8ch,‘,l• ProP-
Chelsea friends this week. ^«rt E. Sparks, who was well and lavor-

The post-office will close »t 7:80 p. m. known here, died at the home of his
from now until April 1, 1899 mother, Mrs. D. X. Sparks, in Detroit, on

Ed. Monroe entertained hi. .Uter. Mr. T' ̂  ^ ZT”
Ann Phillips, the past week. Jf j '““T?1 “ romilUie

of J- Q- Hoover, in this village, hist Fri-
I he new county and state officers have day afternoon,

taken their positions this week. - a . .„ „ . , s A professional tramp, who goes by the
"“d children, of De name of "iUllroa,! Jack." ha, l^n trav

troll, left for home la»t TUe«lay . ci|og arollm1 ,broU(;h our ciiun(y ^
Atleotion! eyerybodyll please hand in lining off of our good generous fanners,

items, adva., etc., before Tliursday. and taking things very easy. He Is on his
The banks were closed Monday all day, WttV 10 W‘4>De county, where be will try

and the post office nearly a halfdav. jto **D“er longer We advise our
Born. Dec 38, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman ?°l l° feed ]iUy ir*mV* wbo

Hudson, of North Luke a daughter. DOt W°rk
Mr. J. B. Beissel and son Leonard were ** h*rd,y 0ne p,ace of b,,8fDew ln

at Toledo, Monday and Tuesday last. MUr low,,» i*1®1 tloes not advertise

Mr. John McKune had the m [.fortune J!!,e,’!h0lr ro,,‘nd’ l,nd *•>« nierchanl.
to break his leg last week H* \ ^ * ** and don 1 8eem 10 frown. for the
I T K „ * ‘ H P lnf P®°Pb buy many things by the bushel and

Jacob Mast is Continuing his slaughter- pound; but we have space for a few "ads”

ing sale of Bools and bboes for this month, more, so come up and see us on the second

Miss Mary Breitenbach. of Ann Arbor, flooL and subscribe for the Herald for a
was the guest of relatives here this week. year or more.

Miss Grace Beeman, of Williamston, is Tke poat office department has made a
the guest of Miss Lena Murphy, this week, ruling that forbids postmasters giving mail

Born, Dec. 23rd. 1898, to Mr. and Mrs. lo children while going to or from school.

Leonard Embury, North Lake, a daughter. The department has seen the necessity of

Hunters are out for game now nearly ®',Ch a rU,,n*’ 80 Parents need take no ol-
every day, but some enjoy it like children fe',8e lf 11,1 the P0*®18*™ in this county,
at play. or any other county, refuses to give their

The farmer, are coming in dally with ^ UDder ,he »boTC cl'™m
most everything In the way of grain and i t-h dreD ofl*'n loM> “*H matterproduce. * whlle *oln« a,onK »he .treet.

Ransom Armstrong leaves tonight for 1 1,llrtln “d Miss Jane Gorman.
Iowa, where he will spend some time w th wem 70 ,^7“ 'T* Pe°ple 0f Cliel8<‘a'
hi. uncle. me wun I »ere united lu marriage WclnetaJay, Jan.

Geo Hoffman, of Imlay City, was the I bride's mother. Mrs. Ato^rma™ °The

part week*'" ““ FrBd 8chu“ler' the aremony was performed by the Rev.WmW“k' P- CoosiJine, Rector of 8t. Mary’s church'

n.TM 7“ 4 famllT reUnlon Bt ,he home °Dly the rcla"Te" aDd Intimate friends of
Yenr^ tUy0'** WaCkenhut* 8r.. on New ‘he couple were pre«nt. Ex-Congrtssman' and ,Mrs 0orman attended the happy
About a dozen of our young people at- couPl6' Alter the ceremony an elegant

tended the masquerade at Manchester last wedding supper was served, followed bv a

Friday ni«h'- [“oPtion- Mr- and Mrs. Martin will begin

Miss Considlne, of Detroit, and Mias 1‘0U8*JIefPl“« •“ once in Chelsea, accom-

Hyan, of Chicago, were guests at 8t. Mary's pane,< byr lhe ,,e»rty congratulations of
Rectojy m New Year’s. InanJ, fnend8 for a happy wedded life.

Mrs. Schwartz and daughter, of Cold- A .g00d 8t°ry gf>e8 lbe r°unds about a
water, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs C P"om,"eDt altorD’*y. an Irishman, living in
bpirnagle, the past week. adjoining county. A short time ago

Bert Young has sold his farm In Sylvan ftT 177' '‘Ud # ln C0Urt' a"d durinS-“-h -.r-:

Ilefrnlur meetings of Olive Ixnlce.
No. 156. F. 4 A. M.. for 1899:
Jan. 2«: Feh.2l; Mar. 21; April 18;

May 23; June 20, .Inly 18; Aug. 15:
Sept, 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12.
Hnnual meeting and election *f
officers. Theo. Wood, Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insit ranc* call on
Gill-ert A (. rowel I . e represent
coni pan ies whose gross assets amou n I

to the sum of $43,000,000.

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table tokfngeffeei Nov. 18th. 189&.

9<Hh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cett

tral Railroad will leave Cltelaea Station aa
follows:

«OIN« BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. it
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....‘...7:15 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
No G— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. ic

ooine west.

No 8 Mai] and Express ...... 10.00 a. m-
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .0.20 p. M

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p. k
No. 87 will stop at Cbetaea for passen *

gets getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
9- 'Y- Huoolbs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago. **

Agnes and Teresa, are vi^r^ evmently wished to furnish a

rcra z: r iz ^ br."” s

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
5 JJ ills of humanity.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

endnrs for 1899 that were ever printed.

Mr. Will Schatz and Mrs. Will Hayes
received a 200-pound box of fruit from

their brother, Geo. Schatz, of Fresno, Cal.

Now that th* clearance sales sre In order
our merchants will do their utmost to give

people the greatest bargains ever heard of.

There will be entertainments in the Con-

gregatlonaI3»ptist and Methodist churches

out Sunday, Monday and Tuesday nights

rather funny?" inquired the lawyer "No
not half as funny »s my sister,” promptly

responded the woman on the witness stand
for she marrjed an Irishman." It was

some time before order could Iw restored

n he court room, and the bright attorney
bad no Irish wit forthcoming With which
to return the thrust.

Go to H L. Wood & Co. for Poultry
and Stock Food; also Panacea. ^

Designs

A$dciifific American.
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ire alteave do at we advertiee; oftimeemore

1 1 Hob Merc. Co.

During This Month

The holidays are over.

HeaTy reins this week.

H, H Fenn Is on the road again.
D Parker was In Lansing this week.

Fine ideating has caught the young folks

Nearly all trains have been late lately

Special meat tale at Leach ft Downer'.
Haiurday.

,he different lines of goods that we want to otele'int! '‘ins^Tf^!''8 °n
emend reduction on everything, we ahall place the whole * “I ^ onreX*:^.^ o^t'Ve^^ir —

I Hues. No mst.er where you go, price, we q note won’t be mstcTed W. Go lo H L ’ '

^-'thTSS ,‘rr“nf?e,,,e °r U “le- We the foUowi!; - *«* Food;
n< . Kr n‘n i0^r 0f 8t\ 49 anf #0c- «ll wool, some nan 5" 8"e-A Pl«'— >« home. Jeffereoa
vool, colored Drew Goods in novelties, plains, str.,^ and plaids * •'l‘dl*<>“ '‘reel. T. Cu-idy t

« pieces of this year’s styles 60 and 60c. fancy hich-ell.!’ „ New v. • . y l*e*-

DreaGoods for 3»0. ^ 8S noT«*l3' l ‘ ^ * d'*y h*. pawxl away, but It

Etta Foaler la absent from teliool on ac-
count of sfckneaa.

The siith grade ro<»in Is sdorned with
many j^etiy umall engravings.

Miss Ella Nickerson took charge of the

»th grade during Mias Bachman’s absence.

Miss Anns Belssel gave her pupils a
Christmas party at her home at the close
of acbool. The children were given candy,

[»**p corn, cake, elc., and an enjoyable time

waa reported by the pupils the next day

Detroit LiYi Stock lUrktt.

Michigan Central Live Block Ynrda.
Detroit, Jon. 4th. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active thla week ; the re

celpta have been somewhat light of late.

{}(K)ds for 38o. . .......... n,K"-C‘«« novelty I «-* Ye.r'. day ba. paw-,1 .w.v bul „ u? pr.lc“ "re belD* P*id »• ‘hr

AH remt.snt. of PreM Good, at cost , some «t much lesVjhan cost "tiI ^ l°"" "ll W‘ul,lng,O0', bl"hd»r. and'hrireri^^irw-'l.odTZtcW
hsturday 1 . M., only best Krilit and Lonstlale at Sc per v»rd L !,'ru flre n"rl,, ',f ,b« village on c»"l«. |3.50®4.28 ; common $2 75@8 SO

Argvle brown Cotton, bv yanl or piece, 6c per vunl Pafra for Sale— 7s a miiri ' ̂  mew dull> 1,1 13 7508 30;
Jncle Ih-mus brown Cotton, by yird or pi.^ L L r . tlr.u ” „ ^7™ “T Und*r «°«> cul' C “"V: •*' calvm.

All wide cottons reduced. } P ’ 4c l*r -T8rd- bX ’ „ the1loWD",lP°r Llm« G"*! r lve> “.'5 00@w °0' *h«P ."d lamb.,

« ch‘v’ •• “• •• “»i* » «»« i.. u* « >w*. -
U Q UniMrC UlrDnaUTIir nn , To,,,n"nype,>pl<!,rec*relea.al>outl.av l,0***r'!““ l''“din* ,e,,,ure i0 u,i»m Ol nULmCO IIICnbAll I ILfc UOlIx^^0011 ",a'rinK P'8'^ f°r Ib.lrhog, r"' f,,lr ̂ 'P"; 'ooleUBcUveatlollow-

l.lterict Pattera. for Janoary now on Sale.

(,}iVe P,eDtjr °f g|,Hde ,n uwmer and gfnxJ T"U*U*’ ** *** «5 •>»«*. X off; cripples’
dry, warm quarters in winter. ’ I P** cw,• off-

When a mao counts fifteen summers,
He begins to feel to be; '

When be is twenty -five be glories,
For s vigorous man U be.

When he Is thirty-five be pauses
"Youth has fled, lie will complain,

But at forty-five be lises,

And assumes his youth agnln.

When hta aixty year* are numbered,
He feel* things are out of Joint,

And when others spe^k of ages,
He la silent on the point.

When the three score lie behind him,
With ten added to tbfse years.

He will say, the topic changing,

‘ Yes, I’m well along in years/'

Better was it if we always.

Would own up, "yta. we are old,”
We would use the flying moments.
As we do the precious gobl.

Horsss a: Auctica

When in Need Farmers should always look after their I Auction.
Mock. If a young lamb by accident be 11 -

,od-«nefSuJdvd P 10 ̂  “ rfPre“P‘«»th„m.y ̂  returned I Tb. .0„ ^ . .. , «» ..-stock .'m . w,.„,. „f my J
™ eHrl-v ‘nd ̂  ",em in t,,e *hite oii »"*•- -

I them to work L a a i”ducemeot f<*r cow- *n In June; 1 new milch cow.

advise our Chelsea” L *1 f Wc 1 *y»*ar-old heifer, coming in in April; 4
saw ready when the^Tm / ^ S,etr,‘ 90 are fine wool

! for something to eaL ^ 19 fioc WOO, «> coarae wool
lambs; 5 hives bees, 8 lumber wagons (one

tonev refunded. . - —
Cdl early and reo them in the *hite oil finish and nicely painted

G,““ K,m' t0“n rrI’*in"« d-e »» .hortVotilL

At Breu tier's barn, on the northwest
c^'roer of Huron and Ashley streets, in the
city of Ann Arbor, Mich , on Wednesday.
Jhii. II, commencing at 10 o’clock, 1
will sell 20 bead of horses. These horses

sre grade Percberons. and will weigh from

1500 to 1900 lbs. They were raieed In

Washtenaw county by the underaigned,
and are the best hand of heavy horses ever

offered for sale, either publicly or privately

io the State of Michigan.

ShIc is under cover, and will take place

ra.o or shine. Terms-Casb, or approved
notes on nine monilis’ time, at 7 per cent,

interest Uknkt C. Waldbon,
Worden, Washtenaw Co., Mich. '

A- G.
Af Fred Vogel’s old shop.

le Excitement of the Holidays is Over!

But we have a few bargains left.

.-U.U0, u uivcs ores, }J lumber wagons (one

aNo door is thick enough to keep out the wWe l,re and IWo tire), one double

newspaper and its advertising; no chamber bUgKy’ 3 ,,D*le Nfelh* * BS bob alelghs,
hK) remote or ton nnls>» ff.v. sL- r ___ .. 1 CUttet. 1 df'erinv hirwW _______ _

newspaper and 1U advertising; no chamber UgKy‘ 8 i,D*,e buKK|ei. * •®i* bob sleighs,
i» too remote or too quiet for the favorite 1 CU,,e,• 1 de**rlDK binder (with clover-seed

family paper; no surveillance is so strict atUC,,mftn,• 1 McConn,<* mower, l Tiger
but the newsoHDer < . __ j Itey rake. 1 Thomas iMtHs«r iW0 a lew Bargains left. but .hc Dcw,p,per U «lmi«.ed | “V "ke. 1 TbomM ,«klCT. l doobi,.prTog

[ * 1 “ld'' tocoutli.ue our lormer offers, *8 we have a larre force of »°U '',sl1 10 ,,dTertl» in » uvb paper the Plow' 2 ,Prl"K'l'><«th harrow*, two
lorkeni ilml we are de.irou. of keeping to work, and also to convertoorl LD i,‘ TnK «*P«r- .pike-i.mih drV,. i roller, i Acme pul.er

,lViLrCa^' P,0r,l('e 3° <l“.vs we will offer you values in cloths Tbere •• » young rmin |0 Manche.ter 1“/ be*° PU,h*! 1 *“,,Der' 1 corn *bell,!r-

he ^ °f ,n L ,eU,'“- Uon,e •dustry and Chelsea against I whoM m,,u" >». "If «i flrsi you dost ,uc ‘ P1"1'0"" *C4lrt' 1 r“uninK “liU, 1 clover
“«l. try. try .galo;’' and he live, up to „ ‘"“‘"JY tucks’ oue “«’» ‘"“•'el

•KEY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Isolies and Misses Jackets snd Wraps made and remodeled.

I

For the Month
of January. offer Bargains
in rurmtuxe that will interest you.

Come and See.
We are oyer stocked on Bed-room Suits,

Springs and Mattress, and have made a
Big Cut to reduce stock.

ceed. try, try again/' and he lives up to n , l.W° ^ °Ue Uew mwUsl

Witblu the past three mouth, he bJukeu T T< dri‘ ' 1 Oni0" cuUiT»,or. » «'«

out three marriage llcenee., and In the Drat h"“ kT; 0n,! ,in*le ‘,l‘rne"• 10 ,0“
two caaea the girl, backed' out at the last , 300 bU,Ue * COr" <IB ,be *,r>' 3 d,,““

moment, making the dollar or two, which bag8, 1 croiM?ul 2 grind stones,
the licenses had cost, a dead loss to him |)rk8’ hoeH’ 8p4ll,ea*cb,liM» ®nd ®«ny •tber
The third one. however, wa» l.n fickle 15* miD,i<'“«d-

and (be young mao will not have to call on I""1* °r 8*le-AI1 •u,n• of *5 00 and
die county clerk any more for the present C“h ; 0’er 35 0De 5'e“r’' 'Ime will... J1 , pre'eD, b« Riven on good eudoreed bankable paper.
A Canadian dairy farmer found out at 6 per ceuk interest

wbal the Babcock teat would do for him. Mbs Mart R.,„
Hc had twenty-four cows and two hired George E. Davi., Saleaman
men He tested Ihe cows and found that N. B—There will be plenty of stable
eg o tliem did not pay for their keep room, with lunch and hot coffee at noon
He disposed of the eight and ooe hired _ ”•

man. At Ihe end of the year he found be Blrthdaw
had made as much money as when be had ' y ““»*•

0m W-klyVuttor Syport-

Frlday— Rain early In the morning, but
clearing during the day; cloudy late io the

tiny, and colder and windy at night.

Shi urdfiy— Much colder and cloudy, but
clearing and slightly warmer through the
dsy, Hud colder at night.

Sunday Quite dear and cold, but much
colder at night.

Monday — Very cold and cloudy, but try-

ing to clear during the day, and cold winds
at night.

Tuesday— Not quite so cold, but clem,

and getting c loudy and turning to rain lute
in the day ; raining all night.

Wednesday — Still raining, and qnite
bard; colder at night, with strong winds
and light snow flurries.

Thursday— Partly clear, and quite cold,
with snow flurries.

Also January Bargains in Hardware.

.s-ca iiinuc wo iuucu money as when he had J- •

kept the twenty-four cows and two hired ! Janu,4ry— Jacinth or Garnet— Constancy
men He reduced his herd still further to QDd Fidelity.

Ill
Always has on hand:

liMhMu'n/,?; fRENCH BREAD (

Ik BrfadE ? * i ̂ re8b every •

^KAI) & bakery bread, / '

Baised Bigouita and all kinds cookies and pies.
jry our home-made Fried Cakeit
oV®e Un«<>[ Candies and Nuts.
sLLr-\aml *'u,,e^ Rooms oppogUe the Oi>era House.
idift|| mHr^ *8 0,1 eVery l°af bread you

Shoulder of

IAMB
Olay badL0* 0^»er cut, whetllCf it’s Beef, Wjil, Mutton or Pork,
'tiered. 1 1LL.L\CHI1 ̂  w't*1 cook within a i hour from the time•rdrred p. ' — * ^ me vuua wiiiuii » y i

|e enoucri, ,ol,,**t|,e88 ooni^s next to quality here. Our stock is just

’* Kre8line8s|MUre ̂^e^,llc4i, ̂  ^ere ̂ ou **rtVc ̂  — Quality! Prompfc-

crock. in bulk^HH|Hm|
CASH.

ADAM

twelve first-class animals, and from them

expects to get as much income as he usee
to get from the twenty-four.

The matter of preserving forests is an

important one, and it seems that the great

cat enAiy to growing forests is flre, which

is usually started by careless campers, log-

gers, hunters and fishermen. The head of

the forestry division says; "If fires can be

prevented trees will grow and the new
coming forest will require little care or at-

tention. Fire is a far greater enemy of the

forest than the ax has ever been, and the
growing sentiment against fires which is

apparent in all parts of the country is a

most hopeful feature in the matter of for

eat preservation/’

K Western editor says : 41 The other day
when we were driving down behind our
rhinocerous we came upon a man tearing

bridge to pieces and placing it on a

wagon. As the bridge was oue we needed

in our business we asked the aged mormon
what he was doing with it, and in which

case, why so, or words to that effect, he
replied : * My eyesight is poor and I have

no spectacles with me. 1 understand that
many advertisements are painted on this
bridge, and I am taking it home in order
that I may read them and find out where

to get bargains. The long winter evenings
are now here, and I want to lay in a supply

of bridges, board fences, barn doors, etc.,

that I may sit by my fireside and read
what the merchants have to say.’ " — Ex.

Yes, fence advertisers you’ll find any day,

but to advertise In a newspaper it requires

more pay; but an "ad." in the 1Ikrai*d is

read by all, so don’t forget to give us a call.

February— Amethyst— Insures Peace ol
Mind.

March — Bloodstone — Courage, Wisdom
and Firmness.

April — Diamond — Emblem of Inoo
cence, and Frees Irom Enchantment

May — Emerald — Discovers False
Friends and Insures True Love.

June— Agate— Insure* Long Life, Health
and Proaperity.

July — Ruby— Insures Friendship and
Exempts from Doubt and Anxiety.

August — Moonstone — Protects from
Harm and Danger.

September —Sapphire — Preserves from
and Cures Folly.

ftetober — Opal — Denotes Hope and
Sharpens the Faith and Sight of theWeaier. #

November— Topaz— Fidelity and Friend-
ship.

DecHtnber— Turquoise— The most Bril-
iant Success and Happiness in every Cir-
cumstance in Life.

Tbi Coating Wenuax.

Who goes to the club while her husband
attends the baby, as well as tbe good oW-
fashioned woman who looks alter her
home, will both at times get run down in
health. They will be troubled with lost

of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy spells. The most won-
derful remedy liir these women is Electric
Bitter*. Thousands of sufferers from
Lame B»ek and Weak Kidney* rise up
and call it blessed. It is the medicine for

women. Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by

the use of Electric Bkter*. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on hand
to build up tbe system. Only 50c. per
bottle. For sale by Glazier and Stimson.

It takes more than nine tailors to make
a man of a cigarette dude.

REVIV0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Latter Lift-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea Jan
2. 1899:

Edd. Clark,

G. Win. Riley.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say "advertised.” i

W. F. Kikmkxschneidkh, P. M.

It is said that a burned child dreads the

fire. Probably that’s why the uewly mar-
ried mau tries to ad void bis old flames.

1st Day.

Iftth Day

THS GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results m 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all others

fail. \ ounjT mrn and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effect- rf sc!!-abu:e or

execs* and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lest
Vitality. hnf«teney. Nightly Emissions, Lest

Power ot eiihcr sex; Fa:!;ng Mvmory, Westing

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, businer* ocmxma c. Itnot onW
cures by starting at the sea’ of t’bcisc, but *5 a

Great Nerv? Teak sod fioad-Juilder
thS restores both vitality amt strength to the

imScular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pile cheeks and rcster inrr the

firs of youth. It wards off I a sanity and Can-

sumntinn. Accept no substitute, l.hsfct cn birr-

ing REVIVO, no other. I,t can be carried m not -

pocket. By moil, $«.ea per package, ia jklim

wrapper, or six for $3-00, with a positive writ- /

ten guarantee to care or refund the moacy in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 _ FENN & VOGEL.
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CHRONOLOGY FOE 1898

*ast Year in Brief— The Spanleh-

American War.

M«m(Ua •t FlMAMclal rallvrcs,
Bturtllmm l^tMiropkea «m4
Crtma*— Xvcrolovr •( Year
— P«lltlc« Md Sport.

SPANISH- AMERICA VI WAR.
4. t — U. S. demands recall of Spanish
ministar Dupuy de Lome for m!far critL
ctams of I'reaTMcKinlejr.
— Battleahip Maine (coetinf 12.484,0001
Mown up m Havana harbor; 205 men and
2 officers perished
ar. a— Prea. McKinley refuses Spain’s re-
quesi for recall of Consul Oen. Lea at
liasdj

# Prea. sifns bill appropriating $50,000,
000 f<R national defense which congress
had unanimously passed. .. .U. S. cruiser
Montgomery replaces Msine at Havana.

Apr. 1— Prea. declines French offer of medi-

11 — President's message on Cuban question
seat ta congress.

M — Senate by a vote of 42 to 35, and house,
ItO to t, adopt mint resolution for Cuban
independence, demanding withdrawal of
Spatn’a forces from Cuba, and authoris-
hag prea. to use land and naval forces to
carry resolution into effect.

•—Prea. signs war resolutions.... Ultima
turn issued to Spain to evacuate Cuba. . . .

Spanish minister demands and receives
kts passports and leaves Washington.

peon's fleet arrives off coast of Cuba,
and blocks.:. ng proclamation issued....
First gun of the war fired by gunboat
Nashville in capturing the prise Buena
Ventura. ...Armistice in Cuba ended.

9— Pres, calls for 125,000 two-year volun
leers.

• — W ar with Spain it declared by congress
to have existed since Apr. 21.

Mar I— Commodore Dewer destroys entire
>ptn'.»h fleet in Manila bay.

H — Fort at Cardenas, Cuba, destroyed; En-
s^n^Bagley of the Winslow and 4 others

First relief expedition to Philippines
' leaves San Francisco under Maj. Oen.
Otis.
Cervera's fleet enters Santiago harbor.

15 Pm calls for 75,000 more volunteers.
Jmn. 2— Hobson sinks Merrimac in Santiago

harbor and is taken prisoner with 7 other
volunteers.

Ah— -Near Guantanamo 000 marines landed
under Col. Huntington.

D— Camara's fleet sails eastward from
Gadix.

Jul 1— Lawton, Kent and rough riders take
San Juan hill and El Caney, losing 231
men. with 1,364 wounded; fleet bombards
simultaneously Morro....War balloons
make observations of Santiago.

A— Cervera’s fleet sunk in attempting es-
cape from Santiago harbor.

•—Camara's fleet after passing through
Suez canal ordered back to Spain.

17— Toral surrenders to Shafter Santiago
and eastern Cuba. Total loss in Cuban
campaign reported to be 207 killed, 1,438
wounded.

W— Miles lands near Ponce, Porto Rico.
••—Spain proposes peace through French

Ambas vidor CamSon.
Awg. 12— Peace protocol signed at Washing-

ton.

H— Fleet bombards and array aaseulta
Manila and it surrenders.

'Oct. 18 — American flag raised over public
. building and forts of Porto Rico.
Nov. 28— Final peace terms agreed to at

Paris.

10— Peace treaty signed at Paris. ...U.
8. flag unfurled over Marianao. Cuba.

•4— Peace com. report to Pres. McKinley.
•8— Spanish troops begin evacuation of Ha-

vana.

BANK FAILURES.
Jan. 17— State, Elmwood, 111., $60,000.
•4 — National, Paola, Kan., suspended.
•I— First national, Larimore. N. D., $71,754.
Feb. 24— Bank of Southern Baltimore, $170,-

000.

Alar. 16— Home savings, Sioux City, la., M0,-
000- --Benson savings, Waterford, Pa.,
$44\l)00.

•4— Bank of Merriam Park, St. Paul, Mkm.
iiowSS?*'* Btat€’ Philadelphia, nearly

•5 -Guarantors’ Financs Co., Philadelphia,
$1,047,500.

• Jon^TjjjHelaware national, Delhi. N.

J8-^’homM j. Kirby, private, Abilene,
Kan., $283,000.

Jul. 20-Commercial state, Marshalltown, la.
21 -German savings, Doon, la.. $59,474....

Northern, Lexington, Ky. (suspended).
s, Tawat City, Mich, (sus-•3— Tawas savings,

pended). ....... ..... v"“"
Aag. U— Bank of Waverly, 111.. $150,000.

(Fjllmore county' Preston» Minn., $150,-

‘•ep. 14— D. F. Parsons, private. Burr Oak,
Mich., $100,000.

M-Jasper, Ala., bank. $65,000.
•5— Allegheny, at Clifton Forge, Va., lia-

bilities, $50,000.

^>CL4^J^e*,,nan,,,nttiona1' at New York.
$2,000,000 due depositors. Liabilities
placed at $3,800,000.

13 -Tioga national, of Oswego, N. Y., clo^.
19 -First national of Neligh, Neb., liabili-

ties $108,000. .. .German national of Pitts
burgh, Pa., liabiliteis, $2,000,000.

of L‘,bJon- S - “p*1*1
$30,000— closed ; resumed on Nov. 15.

»— becond national, of Springfield, 0
goes into liquidation. *’

Nov. 5— First national, of Flushing., 0.. sus-
pends.

16— First national, of Emporia, Kan., closed
•6-Bank of Hornir^ille.N' dSi. dSri

with liabilities of $75,000.
•0— Second national, of Toledo, 0., goes into

voluntary liquidation.
Dec. 5— American savings, at Charleston, 8.

C., placed in hands of receiver. Liabili-
ties, $100,000.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

JLwrwer Commercial Concerns Involv-
ing Liabilities of fSOO.OOO or More.

Jan. 10— Port of Chalmette, near New Or-
leans, La.. $2,000,000.

17— At New York, Yvertheimer A Cc., glove
manufacturers, $800,000.

Feb. 4— At Providence, R. I., locomotive
works, $616,700.

•23-Sawyer, Manning A Co., dry goods, New
York and Boston, $1,000,000.

Apr. II— At Dolgeville, N. Y.. Alfred

Co., $500,000.
Jun. 10— At Bango

iVatch

l- -.^gor. Me., L. B. Clark A Co.,
^"tanners, $550,000.
13— At Chicago. . Joseph Leiter, gigantic

wheat speculator.
16- At Boston, Woven Hose A Rubber Co.,

$1,200,000. - - ’

Jul. 14— At Providence, R. I., John H.
Mason^A Sons, cotton manufacturers,

•6— At Bridgeton, N. Y., Cumberland Nail
A Iron Co.

27— Denver, Col., Paper Co.

36— At Boston, Hoemer. Codding A Co
boot A shoe dealer 1 ----

Sep. 26 New England A Trust Co., at

Jun. 7— At Hot Springs, Ark., J. W. Etting
kills wife and commits suicide. Domestic

_  __ ___ _ ______ _ ___ ,  trouble. _ _ . „ . .

Dee Moines, la., into receivtr’s hands. 16— At Kslamasoo, Mich.. Chaa. Ungley

'V&t&sssricm -aEi2L7a^*Ja!
wife and commits suicids.6— Bankers' A Merchants' Mutual Fire In* --- — - — ssrrLrj^nz T . t.^..

surance Co., at Liberty. Mo., aas.^ned. Jul. ‘ nf ^n'
26- John Stephenson A Oo , ol nTy^ car C?\* colored) murders wif# and kills

builders, failed for $700,000. himself. _ _ . _ _ .

Nov. 3— T. B. Rayl, president of f. H
Ravi Hardware Co., of Detroit, fail* for
$i.5oo,ooo.

14— Turney A Jones Coal Co., and Penn. A
.0. Fuel Con of St. Paul Minn., go into
receiver’s hands. Liabilities,

16— In* Oakland. Cal., Goong Chung (China-
man), in trying to sscspe preat. blows
up powder magaaine and he and C are

Aug. 6— In Davenport, la., Henry SchulU
k.lle wife and self. ...Chriatia Yohansen
kills blind husband and aelf At South
River. N. J. «. w «.

11— At Central City. 8.
in a jealous rage, kills wife, J. P. Old*
dings. Jack YVear and Mill.. -At New
York city Henry C. Hawley fatally
shoots wifs, mother, dm, daughter
and then himself. a ,

16— At Ssn Francisco, P. J. Corbett, /ather
of l^ugiliat J. J. Corbett, kills wife and
self.

23— At New York, Mrs. Kate Mangan,
while despondent, kills self and two chij-t « t rut \r v « • * dren.... At Russell. la., YY’m. M. Newell

J“- 1'~ N. J., ® in a fire. jjjij, wife an^ daughter and self. Finap-
12— Fort Smith, Ark., 46 during tornado. cial trouble the cause.

Sep. 6— At Denver Florence Richardson
shoots W. H. Lawrence, of Cleveland,
O.. and then suicides.

16— Near Grand Rapids, Mich., Jesse Badge-
row kills wife and sister and self. Jeui-

17— Beidenberg, Steifel A Co., cigar dealers
in New York, fail for $500,000

25— At YVoodbine, Kan., Grant C. OUlett,
extensive cattle dealer, fails for$1.000.000.

26— George Jenkins, New York builder,
fails for $710,388.

Dec. 14— At Trenton. N. Great White
Spirit Co.; $873,929. _

CASUALTIES.

Disasters of Various Kinds WUicU
Resalted la Flva ar More Deatfcs.

(90 were injured.)
Feb. 1— Gloversville, N. Y., 6 in burning ho-

tel.... On Massachusetts and Rhods Is-
land coast, 40 drowned during storm.

6— Boston, 6 firemen at a fire.
9— Pittsburgh, Pa., 20 in a fire.

24— Fairfield county, 8. C., 7 in forest fires.
26— Kalamasoo. Mich., 10 by chemical ex-

plosion. .. .YV'est Harvey, HI., 7; train
crashed into a 'bua.

Mar. 2— Near Brewton, Ala., 6 by boiler ex-
plosion.

13— New York, 11 by burning of the Bowery
mission house. * *

16— Chicago, 10 in a burning office building.
19 — Pratt City, Ala., 0 negro convicta in a

mine explosion.
26— Near Lehigh, I. T., 5 during tornado....

Kent, Minn., l in burning home.
Apr. 26— Santa Crus, Cal., 11 in powder mill

exploaion.
26— Near Dover, N. J., 0 by powder explo-

aion.

29— St. Vincente, Mex., 15 by exploaion of
powder on peck train.... In Dakota and
Iowa, 8 in tornado.

May 0— In the Grand, Virdigris and Arkan-
saa bottoma. Tax., flood! drown 17 fam-
ilies.

18— Near Springdale, Pa., 0 swept off raft
..... In Iowa, Illinoia and YYTisconain, 79

during cyclones.
Jun. 14— Statta City, Mo., 5 in mine disas-

ter.

15— Near Kansas City. 8 by cloudburst....
Near New York, 5 drowned in a schooner
collision.

28— On the route from Seattle to Alaska, 97
by drowning, cold and hunger.

Jul. 4— Near Beverly, Mase.. 0 by capsizing
of steamer. ... 12 by tornado at Hampton,
N. H.

0 — South of Sable islands, 505 drowned by
collision of French liner La Bourgogne
with English. Cromsrtyshire.

8 — Steelevule, Mo., 13 by waterspout.
11 — Cleveland, O., 11 by explosion in tunnel.
12— Pompton, N. J., N in powder works ex-

plosions.

Aug. 8— Near Dover Point, N. H., 5 by cap-
sizing of boat.

8— In Ruskokwin river, Alaska, 18 by sink
ing of steamer.

18— Near Pittsburgh, Pa., 0 by drowning
caused by cloudburst.

21— At Hot Springs, Ark., 0 in burning ho-
tel.... Sharon, Mass., 0 in train collision.

22— Near Pittsburgh, IV, 7 by caving in of
earth tunnel.... 8 at Ooltewah Station,
Tenn., by powder plant explosion.

26— Steamer on way to Alaska sinks, 43 by
drowning.

Sep. 2— At Stinesville, Ind., 7 by premature
dynamite explosion.

3— In Mississippi river, near Fort St. Philip,
0 by steamboat explosion. . . .50 by heat in
New York city.

5— At Cohoes, N. Y., 28 by trolley car and
train collision.

11— Jerome, A. T.. over 30 by fire.... Over
15 in Philadelphia by gasoline explosion.

23— At Milan, Mo., 5 by scalding in aawmill
explosion.... Near Brownsville. Pa., 8 in
mine gas explosion.

26— Toledo, O., 10 in explosion of dust in
elevator .

Oct. 2— Over 100 persons missing in forest
fires in northern Wisconsin— Majority
dead.

4— At least 100 lives lost by storms on
Georgia and Florida coasts. .. .Schooner
Sarsh E. Palmer lost near Charleston,
S. C., and 8 drowned.

20— On torpedo boat Davis at Astoria, Ore.,
7 by bursting of boiler tubes.

21—— At Clsirville, Cal., 5 in hotel fire.
22— In Indian territory, 5 in freight wreck.
24— In Alaska, 9 prospectors by wrecking of

a sloop.
27— Near Canyon City. Ore., 5 Indians and l

white man in battls between 19 whites
and 5 reds. . , .Near Sodua, N. Y., schoon-
er St. Peter goes down in Lake Ontario,
with 8 persons.

31— At Bellaire, O., 0 in boiler explosion.
Nov. 1— During past season 14 Vessels of

Gloucester, Mass., fishing fleet lost and
82 men drowned Property lose, $170,000.
....In Alaska 7 gold seelcers perish in
quicksand.

6-At West Pittston, Pa 10 at Exeter col-

roof of theater1™11* MlCh'’ 11 by ftlling
18-On Oregon cokat, near Yaquina bay, 20

by wrecking of British ship Atlanta....

o^AefrAHuuken^Cik' 12 by train.
<ler works1™’ M°’' 6 by exploi‘on a* P°w'

20-Near Stockton, Cal., 0 by explosion of
boiler in steamer.

27-In New York h.rbor, 8 in rtorm. . . .Off
New England coast mors than 70 during
a terrific gale. k

28— Off Highland light, near Boston, all of

^ SMa 5pMMi3S^^
^V.M^S^ennrndown

Dy train.

1 *i)n lin\of WhiU PvaJB in Alaska,

CRIMES.

The More Atrocious Misdeeds, Special-
ly Those of a Domestic Nature.

Jar 6rA? Grce,Jvj1& Ttnn» Alexander
suicides ln**ne daughter and

17— New York, John Matthews, through de-
fl-dency, kills wife, 2 children and su-

Mai'!wAitv.C€nar Ra^id,i Ia i A- 8- Healy
kills Libbie Brauschand and suicides.

^"dered* ROCk’ TeX‘' Ue fami,y l4) mur-
Apr. 7— In Milwaukee James Kearney kills

wife and self. * ^

'^“r Monroe, Neb., Vaclar Hu. kUl.
wife, 2 children and suicides.^y. York J*cob Gramm kills 3
children and fatally wounds self while
temporarily insane.

*T\rfn?iDgu towMkip, Paj. P. Schucher
kills G. Henderson, E. Skinner sad sui-
cides during a quarrel.

ousy.
15— In Louisville. Ky.. Nellie McGuffin kills

Joseph F. Villier. his child and self.
17— In Chicago, Fred Benfield, while drunk,

kills Mrs. Emma Jungenbcrg, her ton
and self.

18— Near Churchville, YV. Va.. Ward Wolf
kills father, brother and self.

Oct. 1— At Detroit, Mich., Mrs. S. S. Wil-
liams, insane over religion, poisons her
two children and cuts her own throat.

8— At Garret, Ind., Jesse Cheney kills bis
divorced wife and self.

17— At Flint, Mich., W. P. Murray kills wifa
and self.

18— At Youngstown, O., W. H. Bran ton
kills Constable John H. Jenkins, then
shoots wife and self. Domestic infelicity
the cause.

25— Near Harpersville, Miss., 14 negroes and
1 white man killed in race riots

Nov. I— Near Hamilton, Ala., Dan Hol-
liday, during a quarrel, killa John Mc-
Leod. his brother-in-law and himself.

16— In YVilmmgton, N. C., white citizens
wreck negro newspaper office and kill
9 negroes. Three whites are wounded.

21— Near Rochester, Ind., Josiah Bowers
shoots his son-in-law, Wm. Carr, and
then himself.

Dec. 3— At Fort Madison, la., Frank Bush
murders wife and then kills himself.

8— At Detroit, Mich., Mrs. F. Brooks killed
16yr.-old daughter and self.

10 — At Free Sou, Mich., Wm. Hutchings
killed John Hunt and wife, Thomas Hay-
wood and self; insane.

17— Near Jasper, Mo., Wm. Lowenstein
killed wife and self.

20 — At Greenfield, Mo.. Y\rm. Shaver fatal-
ly shoots wife and kills self.

FIRES.

Noting: the Greater Conflagrations In-
volving: Large Financial Losaea.

Jan. 2— Dawson City, Alaska, business part,
$200,000.

25— East St. Louis, HI., Union elevator, $1,-000,000. *

30— At Maysville, Ky., Mason County li-
brary and several business buildings.

Feb. 1— Naugatuck, Conn., U. S. Rubber
Co.'s plant, $700,000.

2 — In Winnipeg, Man., McIntyre block,
$500,000.

8— Pittsburgh, cold storage plant; $1,775,-

11-^^ew York. Levi P. Morton’s office
building. $500,000.

Mar. 16— Chicago, Ayer b’ld’g.: $500,000.
Apr. 8— At Sacremento, Cal.. Southern Pa-

cific Ry. storehouse, $1,000,000.

^frsi) 000 8l<lM Plant at ^ortk ̂ rwin*

17— Boston 'grain elevator. $500,000.
May 12 — Chicago, 0 acres in elevator and

lumber district; $1,200,000.
17— At Attleboro. $2,000,000 loss.
24— At Philadelphia, Potter Oilcloth works;

$500,000.

Jun. 7 — In Portsmouth, O., Burgess Steel
A Iron Co.’s plant. $400,000.

Chsratgnac, minister of war for France,
resigns because of disagreement his
colleagues who favor Dreyfus revition.

6-Queen Wilhelmina of Holland crowned
at Amsterdam.... Gen. Zurlinden. mili-
tary governor of Paris, made French mm*
ister of war. -- ^

10 — Elisabeth Amelia Kugena, empress of
Austria, assassinated st Genera, 8wil»-
erland. . . .Business section of New YVest-
minster, B. C., burned; 62JW0, 000.

14— KiuKiton. rspita) of St. Vincent, in
West Indies, partially destroyed by cy-
elone: 300 live# lost. . . .Hurricsne sweeps
over Bsrbsdoee, in Windwsrd group o
Lesser Antilles; 200 killed and 40,000 ren-
dered homeless. , _ . „ ^

16— French cabinet decides for Dreyfus re-
vision.

31— M Dupuy forms new French cabinet
with himself as premisr and minister o
the interior and M. dt Freycinct minis-
ter of war.

Oct. 6— Han Kow, China, nearly destroyed
by fire: 3,500 people said to have nerished.

Noe. 1— France decides to retire from
Fashoda unconditionally, thus avsrting
wsr with Englsnd.

Dec. 18— Chinese rebels massacre French
pneat and 100 converts at Chun-Yang.

INDUSTRIAL.
Jan. 17— Strike in New England cotton miltal

against reduction in wages affects 100,000
people.

30— Strike of London enKineers, involving
100,000 men and millions of dollsre, re-
sults in victory for employers.

Feb. 1— In Lawrence, Mass., 5,000 operatives
in cotton mills accept 10 per cent, reduc-
tion in wages.

3— In Ironwood, Mich.., 4>X)0 Carnegie
miners receive 10 per cent, advance in
wages.

Mar. 5--The strike of 3,500 cotton mill em-
ployes at Biddeford. Me., declared off.

8— In Cleveland. O., 4,000 persons affected
by strike of Beckman woolen mills em-
ployes for increase of 10 per cent, in
wages.

8— Jury at YVilkesbarre, Pa., acquits Sher-
iff Martin and deputies, charged with
killing strikers at Larttimer Sep. 10, 1887.

Apr. 4— In Chicago 3,000 union carpenters
strike for increase in wages.

7— Most of striking miners at Maasillon, O.
resume work at operators' terms.

Jun. 23 — Striking woodworkers in a riot
kill John Morris at Oshkosh, YV is. Others

aged 58. _ ^
Mar. 10— Ex-Cong. Jaaon B. Brown, in Sey.

mour, Ind., aged 56.
11-Gen. W. 8. Rosecrana, near Redondo^

Cal., aged 78.77, P' U. Bell, ax-gov. 3
Tax., at Littleton, N. C.

17— Blanche K. Bruce (colored), nwiater of
treasury, in Washington, aged 57.

Apr. 3— Kx-Cong. Amaza Norcroas, in Pariv

0. Walth»U, ol Mia., in Wub-
ington. aged 67,

Ma^ 4— Ex -Cong. Thoa. Lynch, in Antigo,

10— Aaron H. Cragin, 2 terms U. S. sen., In
YY ashmaton, aged 77.

21— Edward Bellamy, anthor, in Chicopee
Falls, Mass., aged 48. ^

JunO* 5— Capt. Chaa. V. Gridley, of cruise*
Olympia, by injuries in battle of Manila

15 — ExGov. Dewitt C. Senter, at Mom*,
town, Tenn.

Jul. 11— Omar D. Conger, ex-cong., of Mich.,
at Washington, aged 80. . . .Rear Admiral
Amman, in Washington, aged 78.

Aug. 7— Col. Jamee O. Broadhead. ex-min.
to Switaerland and ex-oong., at 8t. Louia,
a^rd 78.

18-Park City, UtaL, almost entirely de-
etroyed, $1,000,000.

Aug. 2— Center Ridge, Ark., flCarly dt-
•troyed.

8— Bismarck. N. D., business portion and
™ “iW re.!ide!l,ceB- 0ver $1,000,000.

pXife£tiu‘JoflW^ ““
^Jo]*d°S 0.» elevator; $000,000.

Oct. 1-Eight blocks in best portion of Col-
orado Sbrincg, Col., loss $1,000,000.

5-In Clarksville, Tenn., over $500,000 dam-

^ 5j)COma' Wa,h » To^ists' houl, loss

24-In 'Brooklyn, N Y., $500,000 damagevr *mong ttorehouses on pier.
Nov. 23 At ban Francisco, Baldwin hotel.

Loss about $1,500,000. ’
tifiwm 'ork lome Lu* ̂  b’ld’«;

Ind' «-000-«>0

FOREIGN.

Brief Mention of the Most Importnnt
Happenings Outside Our Own Land.

Jan. 1— New cabinet of nrovisicnal govern-
Havana ̂ Ub<l ,Wear 10 Sp»in at

leb. 2— Gen. Santos J. Zelsya inaugurated
•econd time president Nicaragua _____ Im-
portation of American fresh fruit into
Germany prohibited. . . .Czar said to have
obtained entire control in Chinese af-
fairs.

^a^i:1~^nfcar*0', continues liberals in
omoe.

7-Fresh rebellion breaks out in Philip-
pine islands; 53 Spanish soldiers killed.

8— Fire at Manila destroys $5,000,000 prop-

Apr,. ̂ -Grcat Britain seizes Chusan island
off east coast of China.
—Thirty persons killed in bread riot

in Home.
18-William Ewart Gladstone diee at Ha-

warden castle, England.^ at Pe*hawir, India, destroys
4,000 houses; $20,000,000 damage. ̂

4— Protocol agreed on between Russia and

pointed governor-general of Canada.
30-Prince Bismarck dies at Friedricharuh.

Germany, aged 83. " '

Aug. l—Empresa dowager of China openly
tmcea to herself direction of empires af-

r inei 4 uiml s u •t i ai   mm M ^ _ £ n •

oi u aocume
Dreyfus trial.

Sep. S-Egyptian forces under Sir Herbert
Kitchener dtfeat dervishes in great bat-
tls at Omdurman, on the NUt....M.

injured.
Jul. 5— Striking stereotypers cause suspen-

sion of Chicago papers for four days. Re-
issued by aid of nonunion men.

15— At Omaha. 3,000 men of Cudahy’s and
Swift’s packing houses strike. Plants
tied up.

Sep. 1— Troops ordered to Pans, HI., to
quell riots started by striking miners.
-Pans, 111., placed under martial law be-
cause of miners’ strike.

10— At Monongahela City, Pa., Vice Presi-
dent Dodd, of miners’ union, and 41
strikers arrested on charge of inciting
miners to riot.

28— At Pans, 111., two battles between ne-
gro miners and union men; 2 deputies
and colored men wounded.

30-rMartial law declared in Pans, HI.
Got. 12— At Virden, 111., 14 men killed and

22 wounded in attempt to place negro
workmen in mines.

16— Militia in full control at Y’irden, HI., be-
cause of miners' troubles.

Nov. 12— Strike of coal miners at Y'irden,
111., ended.

14— Yvindow glass factories, employing 10,-
000 persons, idle many months, resume
work in Pittsburgh. . . .Twentieth annual
convention of Knights of Labor b^zins in
Chicago... .In Marlboro, Mass., 2.600 em-
ployes in 7 shoe factories strike for
higher wages.

16— Coal miners at Virden, 111., out since
Apr. 1, return to work.

24— At Augusta, Ga., 0,000 cotton mill oper-
atives struck on account of a reduction
in wages.

Dec. 1— Grand jury at Carlinville, 111., In-
dicts Gov. Tanner in connection with

A. Briggs, gov. of N. D., at Bismarck
23— Hon. Moody Unrrier, ex-gov. of N.

at Manchester.
Sep. 5-Ex-Gov. Andrew J. Faulk, of Dako-

ta territory, at Yankton, 8. D.
27— Fanny Davenport, celebrated actress, a||

Duxbury, Mass., aged 48.
28— Thomas F. Bayard, ex-sen. from Del.,

ex -secretary of state and former ambas-
sailor td England, osar Dedham, Maas .
aged TO.

Oct. 7— Ex-Cong. Sherman Hoar, at Con*
C ( 1 T* * 1 HBJI

31— Ex-Sen. from La. Gen. J. R. West, a|
YY'ashington, aged 70.

Nov. 8— Ex-Lieut. Gov. Byron Westou, iaf
Dalton, Maas.

Dec. 2— Ex-Cong. Barnes Compton, from
Maryland, at Laurel, aged 68.

16— Federal Judge Showalter, at Chicago}
aged 54.

11— Gen. Garcia, Cuban warrior, at Wash-
ington, D. C.

15— FTx -Senator Calvin 8. Brice, at New
York; aged 53. ...Ex-Gov. H. A. Rice, in
Boston; aged 82.

20— Ex-Senator Thoa. W. Osborn (Fla.), al
New York, aged 05.

28-Senator Justia 8. Morrill (Vt.), in
 YY’ashington; aged 88.

POLITICAL, SOCIAL, RELIGIOUS AND
RDUCATIONAL.

Jan. 1— Robert A. Van Wyck inaugurated
mayor of New York. .. .Gov. J. Hoge Ty-
ler (Va.) inaugurated.

12— Marcus A. Hanna (O.) elected U. 8.
senator... .M. D. Ratchford at Colum-
bus, O., elected pres. United Mine Work-
ers’ Union of America.

Feb. 1— U. 8. Senator T. B. Turley (Tenn.)
reelected.

16— League of American Wheelmen in na-
tional assembly at St. Louis; I. 8. Potter
elected pres.

18— Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevena (Me.) suc-
ceeds the late Miaa Frances Willard as
prK YV. C. T. U.

Apr. 1— League of Bimetallic Clubs of Ohio
valley in convention at Indianapolis
elects J. P. Tarwin (Ky.) pres.

25— Sec. of State Sherman resigns and is
succeeded by Asst. Sec. Day, of Can-
ton, O.

May 5— Delegates to national congress of
mothers received at white house by Mrs.
McKinley.

Jun. 1— Trana-Misaiasippi and international
exposition opened at Omaha.

July l— President signs bankruptcy bill.
6— U. 8. Senate naasea house resolution for
annexation of Hawaii.

8— Pres, appoints Senators Cullom (HI.)
and Morgan (Ala.), Representative Hitt
111.), and Prea. Dole and Chief Justice

j!

riots at Virden.

negro; hog

r.ini

LYNCHINGS.
Jan. 2— Near Sherrill, Ark.,

stealing.

7— In Pea Ridge, Mias., Jim Watta and
Sara Cole (colored); insulting women.

8— At Colfax, Wash., Marshal Chadwick,
allied murderer. ...Near YVewoka, 0.
T., Markus McGeiney and Palmer Simp-
son (Indians); Msaulting and murder-
ing white woman.

i— At Bramwall, W. Va., unknown ne-
gro; having killed Henry Draper.

22— At Lake City, 8. C., Postmaster Baker
(colored) and child murdered by mob.

23— At Mayfield, Ky., Richard Allen and
Tom Holmes, for robbery snd murder.

Mar. 2— Near Morgantown, N. C., Indian
doctor and littte girl hanged by a mob. . . .

At Senatobia, Miss., Fred Moore, mur-
derer, shot to death.

19 — Near YVybark, I. T., Ed Chalmvrs (ne
gro) and white wife murdered by mob.

Apr. 5— At Brownsville, Tex.. Samuel and
Felipo Cobb killed and Carloa Jullien
lynched; election riots.

May 23— At Rives, Tenn., Jos. Mitchell
(colored), shoving white boy off moving
train.

Jun. 3— At Doyline, La.. Wm. Street (col-
ored) burned to death; attempted mur-
der white woman.

R-^lsrksville, Mo., Curtis snd Sam Young
(colored); killing City Marshal Melvan.

13— At Great Bend.ICan., J. Becker (White);
murder of Myrtle Huffmeister.

17— Near Wetumpka, Ala., 4 negro mur-
derers and man named Carlee.

Jul. 1—Near Marion, HI., horse thief shot
to death.

14 — At MonticeDo, Ark., Jim Redd and
Alex Johnson (colored), for murder.

Aug. 8 — At Carmel, Ga., John Meadows

ludd (Hawaii) commissioners for Ha-
waii. .. .Congress adjourns.

Aug. 1— Gov. Joseph F. Johnston (Ala.)
reelected.

Sep. 1— Army of Potomac in 28th annual re*
union at Niagara Falls, N. Y.... Nation-
al irr cation congress, atLneyenne, Wyo.

8— Col. James A. Sexton (Chicago) elected
commander in chief grand army at Cin-
cinnati; Philadelphia chosen lor next

26— A
encampment.

. 8. Pinkeerton (Maas.) elected grand
sire sovereign lodge I. O. O. F. at Boston.

Oct. 5— Allen D. Candler (dem.) elected gov.
of Georgia.... Trouble between Indian!
and government resulted in battle si
Bear island point, Minn.; 0 ^oldiers, 1
Indian policeman and 30 Indiana killed.

15— Trouble at Baar island, Minn., ends by
surender of Indians.

30— Trans-Mississippi exposition at Omsk
closed; $400,000 remained for the stock
holders.

Dec. 5— Closing session 50th congress open
at YVash ington and president’s measag
read.

7— Nomination of Sec. of State Hay cor
firmed.... National Nonpartisan W. C
T. U. at Cleveland; M|a. H. M. Ingha
elected pres.

15— Prea. McKinley guest of honor at A
lanta’s peace jubilee.

10— National Civil Service Reform ass’n
Baltimore; Carl Schurz elected presiden

20 — Sec. Bliss of Int. dept, resigns; Ethan
Hitchcock (St. Louia) to succeed him. .

Sam’l Gompers reelected pres. Am
Fed. of Labor, at Kansas City.

25— Prea. names 5 delegates to czar's
vernal peace conference.

26— Rear Admiral Bunce retired.

SPORTING.
Jan. 20— Elkee wins 72-hour bicycle race

days.
Jun. 10 — In Boston, Eddie McDuffie bre

world’s bicjicle record for 3 miles. Ti
6:00 2 5.

ored), for attempted assault.
9— At Clarendon, Ark., 2 men and 4 wom-
en. for murder.

S«p. 12— At Liberty, Mo., Benj. Jones, for
assault.

26— At Mountain City, Tenn., John Wil-
liams (colored), for attempted murder.

Oct 5— At Jones Station, Md., Wright
Smith (colored), shot for attempted as-
sault.

25— At Edgefield Courthouse, 8. C., Jim
Mackie and Luther Sullivan, for murik-r
of white woman.

Nov. 7— At Lacon, HI., 8. W. Stewart (col-
ored), charged with assault.

8-Near Phoenix, 8. C., 4 negroes, for
hootini; white man.

20— Near Meridian, Misa., 3 negroes, for as-
saultin* white man. ^

Dec. 6-At Benton, La., Hearn and Rich-

7^„^)^^.^hoTrS3:
ored); for murder.

15-Lee county, Va., Pleas Goin, a desper-
ado; murder.

15-M Defcalb, Ark.. Newton Gaines (col-
°red): assaulted whits woman.

20-At Town Creek, Ala., Wm. Simms;
murder.

NECROLOGICAL.J“- Mow. P. Handy, of Chicago.,
£°“-, & p*r“ JJPoiition; at Bon Air
hotel, Ga., aged 54.

16— Benjamin Butterworthjof Ohio), ccm-

agefl1 kT**’ eX'COng,; at TkomMville, Ga.,

KSMad011*- C- A< °- UcCleU“' “ A'-

23 — Cornell wins tri-university boat race
Thames river. New London, Conn.
*9,*!®?? 2?:48* Ysla, 2d; Harvard, 3d.

25 — Pink Coat wina American Derby
Washington park, Chicago. Ti
2:42 3-4: Warrenton, second... .Tom L
ton, of YVales, rides 20 miles on bicycle
30:29 at New York.

Jul. 0— At Philadelphia Tom Linton ri
33 miles, 963 yards, in 1 hour, making
record.

Aug. 23— Whitman wins national lawn
nis championship by defeating Davis,
Newport. R. 1... .In Baltimore Hti
Smith rides 50 miles on bicycls in 1:51:
breaking record.

Sep. 3— jVank Waller, on bicycls, ride*
miles in 24 hours, at Baltimore, b
record.

20— Kansas City club wins Western 1

baaeball pennant.
Oct. 15— Boston baseball club wins

nant, with Baltimore second and
cinnati third,

foy. 16— Major Taylor, at Philadelphia, 1
bicycls, paced, in 1:31 4-fl. ,

York, in prise fight be
J. J. Corbett and T. Sharkey, the
won on a foul.

Dee. 6— Frank Waller, of Boston, b
record for continuous riding, in
YorkigoingSU mile> in w hourt> 10

HF-C. Yv. Miller wins 0 da. bicycls n
Nsw York, making 2,007 m.
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PRISON FOR A WOMAN.

Mxu Cordelia Botkin !•

Life Term.
Given

CMfll
Not worth pavins attention

to, you say. Perhtpa you
have had it for weeks.
IPs annoying because you

have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs is a family failing.

At first it ia a alight cough.
. At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it la easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

CeiTleUd hr m Callfor.l. j«ry #f
Cmmmimm De«tk of Mr.. D«-
ml“* Tkroo*k PoImb Scat Her

Victim by Mall.

CALENDAR FOR 1899.

Ayer’s

8»n Fr.ncl.co, D«. ll.-H.ther to th.
general .urpriae of thou who hare iol-
lowed the Botkin trial »nd to theentlr.
dismay of the defendant and her attor-
neys, Mra. Cordelia Botkin was Friday

night found guilty of murder in the first
degree for causing the deahh of Mrs
John P. Dunning by sending a box of

( pomoned candy to her temporary home
I 1U DoV6rt Df5 Th# •.»

Cherry

pectoral
quickly conquers your little
backing cough.
There is no doubt about

the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.
For over half s century

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time.

U

Shall w. send yxm m
book on this subject, free?

| If you hsTe any complaint what-
••r snd deelre the beat medical
tdviae you can possibly obtain, write
tbs doctor freely. Ton will receive

; cost.s prom
l actor freely. Ton wll

Very Low Rate* Via the Mlaeoarl,
Kansan A Texan Knllway.

Semi-monthly excursions to the south-
west. The greatest opportunity to riait

•ha Kmpure aute of the Union, un-
psraileled sa to renounces and products and
with an area exceeding all the Eastern and
MiuiUe States. The statistical reports of
prodacU, as compiled by the cocnmisaioneri
” Texas, uMiMate this section as having the
peatest possfeie advantages in iU mild and
equable climate and in the variety and pro-
vaciivtnem of its soU. For further infor-
mation, descriptive pamphlets and dates of
excursions, apph
A., Room 2)6, '

PI., or T, B
Moines, la.

pply to H. A. Cherrier, N. P.

A Disseater.
The Weaker— Wealth is not to be attained

by short cuts.

The Hutcher—Oh, I don’t knov!— Indian
•pom Jonrnal.

The condemned mur-
dereas will be spared an ignominious
death on the gallows, however, the jury
that found her guilty imposing also the

penalty of life imprisonment. The ver-
dict was unexpected. An acquittal was
cc nfidently awaited by the defense,
while the proaecution feared adisagree-

I Rient. Although the jury was only out
four hours, more than one of which was
devoted to dinner, it is currently re-
ported that the verdict was the result

I of a compromise. The sex of the p.*is-
I oner made »ucU a conclusion satisfac-
tory to the juron.

1 It U not known how many billoU
| were taken before a final agreement
; was reached, but there are rumors that
at first the opinions of the 12 jury-
men were not in accord, and that before
unanimity wa» arrived ata compromise
was effected. At just about nine o'clock
word was sent to Judge Carroll that
the jury was prepared to make a report.
Court was immediately convened, and
at 9: 15 o’clock, just four hours after the

case had been placed in its hands, the
jury stated, through its foreman, that
an agreement had been reached, the
verdict being that Mrs. Botkin, ac-
cused of killing Mrs. John P. Dunning
by means of poisoned candy sent
through the mails, was guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. In accordance
with* the laws of California, which em-

; power the jury to decide between hang-
lngand imprisonment in such cases, the
penalty was fixed at imprisonment for
life.

While at no time during the trial had
Mrs. Botkin expressed herself asantici-

! paling such" a verdict, she received it
with remarkable calmness, exhibiting'
no trace of emotion, though she sat
clcae to her sister, Mrs. Roberts, and
seemed to look to her for sympathy.
After the jury had been polled in the
usual manner Judre Cook announced
that sentence wot be pronounced on
fiatnrday, January 7. He then re-
manded the prisoner to the custody of
the sheriff, to be imprisoned in the
branch county jail until called to re-
ceive her sentence, when she will be
transferred to the state penitentiary.

/The courtroom was cleared when, just
after Mrs. Botkin had announced to
the deputy sheriff in a clear voice that
she was ready to go with him to prison,
occurred the only sensational incident
of the evening. The condemned woman

about to rise, when her highly-
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Head thy, Happy Girls

MANITOBA’S CAPACITY.

Cam Raise Enough Wheat to Snppl?
Brltaln All She Requires

front Abroad.

was

laae»a Famllr Medicine.
ko.vrels esch day. Ia order to

w healthy this is necessary. Acts gently an

Labor organizations object to haring can-
TO-made goods placed on the MaiketTYb^
jw^ppoaed to prison sells.-L. A. W. Bid

THE EXCELLENCE OP SYHJP OF FIGS

” “Od »km With which it is
*»nuf»ctnred by .ctentjfi,, vnamu
S0r„1,0the Csufobsia. Fig Srayp

“d we wUh to ‘mpren upon
•u the importanee of purchaain* the

«n„. “u °rigiaMi remedy- As the
fenuine S,TOp of Fiff, is mannf»t.red
T the CAuroKniA Fig Stbup Co.

__ ,7’. toiowledge of that fact wlU
teaution® “ toe worthies
^Oation. m«af«tured by other per-

i »tandlng of the Cau-

strung nerves seemed to relax and sud
denly she fell back in the arms of Mrs.
Roberta. It was thought she had faint-
ed, but in a moment a glass of water re-
vived her and she resumed hernsual ap-
pearance, though the intense nervous
strain was still apparent in the twitch-
ing of her facial muscles ami the quick
movement of her hands as her fingers
drummed on the table. In a few min-
utes she apparently shook off all signs
of excitement and quietly accompanied

jibe deputy sheriff from the courtroom.
The Crime and Its Motive.

[John P. Dunning formerly resided In oan
Tranclsco. When the Spanlsh-Amerlcan
war broke out he went as a newspaper cor-
respondent to Cubs. His family moved lo
Dover, Pel. One evening shortly after,
while entertaining her sister. Mrs. Deane,
and some friends. Mrs. Dmmlng received
a box which had come by mail. It con-
tained candy and a handkerchief. There
was a note pinned to the handkerchief
reading: “For your little daughter." Mrs.
Dunning and her guests ate of the candy.
Nine persons Immediately became sick.
Mrs. Dunning and Mrs. Deane died, but the
others were saved with difficulty. An In-
vestigation followed, and at the trial evi-
dence was Introduced showing that Mra.
Botkin had bought the box In San Fran-
claoo and that the writing accompanying
the handkerchief waa hers. The Alleged
motive for the crime was Mrs. Botkin's In-
fatuation for Dunning and her belief that
Mra. Dunning had had him sent to Cuba to
remove him from Mrs. Botkin.]

Toronto, Nov. 10th.— The World com-
ments on the report of the United Em-
pire trade league on the capacity of
Canada as a granary for Britain. The
report refers to Manitoba as folios
Manitoba has an area of 47 millions
acres. Deducting ten million for lakes,
rivers, town sites, and waste land, 37,-
000,000 acres are left for farm culti-
vation or homes for 116,000 families on
320 acres each and as up to now there
are only 27,000 farmerg there altogeth-

er, that leaves room In one province for
89,008 more wheat growers. Suppos-
ing, then, we got them there and each
one of them out of his 320 acres grows
on an average 1O0 acres at 20 bushels
to the acre, if you figure it up you will
find it is quite possible for Manitoba
alone to supply us with all the wheat
we require from abroad. It is only a
question of money, and, comparatively
speaking, not money ei^ier. The cost
of one first-class battleship (about
£750,000) would put 5,000 families on to
farms in the North West, allowing £ 150
to each to find them in implements,
seeds, horses, Ac. Would keep them
until their first crop was harvested.
Five thousand farmers, averaging 100
acres of wheat each at 20 bushels to the
acre, means an extra 10,000,000 bushels,
for if that scheme is not liked Britain
would put a duty on foreign wheat.
In addition to the wheat lands of

Manitoba there are the millions of
acres in Assiniboia, Alberta and Sas-
Watchew&n.

ofttn. from no opptrent

CAum. become languid and

despondent in the early doyi

of their womanhood They
drag along always tired,
newer hungry, breathless

and with a palpitating

heart after slight exercise

so that merely to walk
up stairs is exhausting.

Sometimes a short. dtp tough

leads to the fear that they

are‘gomg into consumption?
They are anatmic. doc-

tors tell them, which meant

that they have too little

blood Are you like that* Have you too little blood f
Wore ansmic people have been made strong, hungry,

energetic men and women by the use of Or. Williams* ^

Pink Pills for Pale People than by any other means They
are the best tonic in the world.

Mlaa Lulu Stevens, of Gasport, Niagara Co., N. Y.. had been a very
health? girl antil about a year ago, when she grew weak and pale. She
loit her appetite, was as tired in the morning as on retiring, and lost flesh

nnti she became so emaciated that her friends hardly knew her. The doc-
tors declared the disease atuemia, and gave her up to die. A physician
who was visiting in Gasport prevailed upon her to try Dr. Williams’ pink
Pills for Pale People, fthe did so, and was benefited at once. She is now
weU and strong-the very picture of hnalth. MqfkU (AT. K.) Onrier.

The genuine are sold only in pockagts, the wrapper
always bearing the full name. For sale by felt drug*
gists or sent , postpaid, by the Dr williams Medicine
company, bchenectady. N Y., on receipt of price, fifty
cents per box. Book of cures free on request.

“THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE
HARDEST WORK, BUT QUICK WITTED

PEOPLE USE

SAPOLIO
STAB PLUG
L. & M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLED8E MIXTURE SMOKIM

Not /Wade by
a TRUST or
COMBINE !

L.IGOETT Sc MYERS TOBACCO COMF*»Y. Mmnuffcctos-eru

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay

KEMPS
BALSAM
tV^gV:

May Brin* Leprosy to Thin CwuuaCry
It is pointed out that the United States

soldiers in Hawaii may contract leproey there,
and bring it to this country when they
return. While leprosy is much to be dreadaif,
there are a thousand times as many victims
to stomach disorders snd blood diseases, but
there is a cure for them in Hostetter’a Sum-
ach Bittern. Other common ailments that
the Bitters are a specific for are malaria, fe
ver and ague. Sold at all drug stores.

Girls should be taught early to beware -of
the man who says his kindness arises fnuzn
a “fatherly” motive.— Atchison Globe.

00 With the n,edi:

thl “‘lllo“ «*

ta It a'ctl*— ^ _ottM5r lAxativea,

A CHILD'S AWFUL PLOT.

Foup-l’ear Old Boy la Reveagc dor
PaaJaJhment Fires tho Heoae aauft
vrltJh a Younger Slater Perlakea.

Beware of Ointments for Gatsunrli
That Coataln Mereary,

as mercury mill surely destroy the sense «f
smell and ooau>letely derange the whole sys-
tem when catering it through the m tanas
surfaces. Such articles should aever be
used except oa prescriptions from reputable

they will do asphysicians, as the Uamage they will do as
often ten fold do the good you can possibly
derive from hbem. Hall’s Catarrh Care,

7
manufactured by F. J. Chenev 4 Co .

rcury, and is taken inter-

boweiT.,.^ ™ kldneJ*. H»er and

^member the name of
the Company—

CAUFORNIA fig STROP CO.
FRANCISCO, OaL

NSW Yt

Milwaukee, Dec. 31.— A special to the
Wisconsin from Oaseo, Wis., says two
little children, a son and daughter, aged
four and two years respectively, of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hunger, were burned
to death in their home at Lincoln, Jack-
son county. It is believed the fire was
set by the little boy because he was
punished and that part of bis plan waa
that his sister should die with him. Mr.
Bonger was away at work at the time
and the mother of the children was
making a call on a neighbor. The boy
had been punished and was heard by
his mother to make a remark that he
was going to die and take hii sister
with him. The fire was started in a
room where there was no stove, and it
is believed the boy carried out his
threat as planned.

Toledo,
O.. contains no
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces etf the system. In buyi _
Hall's Catarrh Osee be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testi-
monials free.

£k)ld b^Drug>^>t^price 75e i^pe^r bottle.

SPRAINS
BAD
WORSE
WORST

Can be promptly cured without delay
or trifling by the

GOOD
BETTER
BEST

remedy for pain,

A eertaia raw for Oonaunption ia tret stagve,
eSvaaevd aUgvt. Um at one*.end a rart relief ia

Ton wilt mv the excellent effect" efter tekiagtbe
flret doee. Sold by deekre everywhere. Friee,
Mead 60 eeata per bottle.

MmmMimmrmmiMwmmMMm
There is a
Class of People

; Who are injured by the mse of oof.
fee. Recently there has been placed

c in all the grocery stores a new pre-
: paration called GRAIN -O, made of
: pure grains, that takes the place of
: coffee.

The most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress, and bat
few can tell it from coffee.

It does not coat over ̂  as much.
Children may drink it with great ben- •
•fit. 15 cents and 25 oents per pack- -
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 3Ask for GRAIN-O.

Try Grain-O!

Sour Stomach
••After I vma laSwoeff te trj

KBTS. I will oawr be without them In tbv bow—
My Uvar wax In a vary bad abapa- and my haeff
acted and I bad stomach trouble. Mow. tinea tafe-
!ac Caseareta. I feel One. My wife bat alto waa*.
team with benefleial ratulu for tour itotnacb.**
Jos. KasHUXG, U21 CongraM fit.. Bt Louia, Mo-

CANDY
CATHARTIC

THAOS MAUN

PlaateM. Palatable, Potent. Taste Bean:
Good. Never 81 e ten. Weaken, or Gripe. Me. SteMa
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

o-to-bao

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat1mm
Canada.
Monad noc? Block!

J.

Nothing hut
" n you nilght call d
lof wb«at .a* what

"wcMe11*
I Per parttee-

llars aa to routes raU-

IfraUMi. DEPAKTMBWTB M TO V r lB

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OP
YOUR OWN*

elevens Point, Wis ; M
Block. Detroit, D L. CA
tiHlKVK. Mt. Plea.au

cutnM Soc,u
CAVBN. Bad Aze^and JA

•Itatant. Mlcb.; N AlktTU
Mb Btreet. Dm Molnet. Iowa.

Tbit beau Wind

WEBS
Steam, or

i. Built ea » »
lit of bMt BMtarlai Made in

..re w. , «n 
for ah

100 therefore we can make the

tontai Eaetnes. « to at horee

^OATALOOUIUOF tmoubanos of

_ •MT FREE SENT FREM
Stt.fTStrzssjzjz,
Platt Just Issued. CberadM. I

SSJBR.W SKi-1

You can do it The finest agricnl-
tural land in tba world lies West of the
Mississippi River. Prices are low and
farmers are prosperous. You con get

by reading "The
s the handsomest

ST. JACOBS OIL.

farm paper ever published. It ia beau-
tifully illustrated and contains exact... wvsummub enact
and strictly truthful information about
tba West. Issued monthly. Send 25c.
for a year's subscription to "The Corn
Bblt," tog Adams St., Chicago, ills.

A. W. K.-A
17 AS

WHEN WMITIKB TO AJD __
•tate teat yww saw tb« A4

In tele

' PJSO'S CURL FOR

Bsr^-i'-rg
CONSUMPTION

* .... . ....... ....... , .Tri-srr



ThU Qntr Old Vorld-

II ia queer bow tblog* go by cootrarlei

here,

Tl* always iqo cold or loo hot ;

And the pHaee Ire inUa,you know.alwayt

Appear '
To be belter than thoee that we've got.

It la alwaya loo wet or too dusly and dry,

And the land ia loo rough or too fUl;

There’s nothing that 'a perfect beneath the

blue sky,

But it’a a pretty good world for all that.

Home people are born but to dig in the soil,

And sweat for the bread that thry eat;

While some never learn the hard meaning

of toil,

And live on the ihlnga that are sweet.

A few are too rich and a lot are too poor,

And some are too lean or too fat—
Ah, the hardships are many that men

must endure,

Dot it’s a pretly good world for all that.

The man that must tbiuk envlea them that

must be

Ever pounding and digging for men;

And the man with the pick would be
happy if be

Might play with the brush or the pen !

All things go J>y contraries here upon

•arth,

Life is empty and sterile and flat ;

Man begins to complain on the day of his

birth,

But it's a pretty good world for all that.

Tilt TJniveralty Hospital.

During the month of November the av-
erage nymber of patients in the University

hospital of the University of Michigan was
SI. 4. This is the highest average on rec
ord for the hospital. Tiie total number oi

patients registered was 185. Of these 90
were “in” patients and 95 “out.” The
highest number registered at any one time

was 89. and the lowest 72. Owing to lack
of room, it wna often necessary to turn
patients away, while ns many as thirteen

were at one lime waiting outside for va

caneies. The rec* ipts for the mouth were
$1,918.01. A Thanksgiving dinner was
served In the hospital to 140, including

employes.

Lid of Patent*

Granted to Michigan inventors tills

week, reported by 0. A. ttnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Slates patent office.
Washington. D. C.:

C. W. Brown, Jackson, type writer; W.
P. Hoyt, Dowagino, shoe-drill; 8. 0. John-

son, Detroit, convertible lawn-mower and
trimmer; C. King, Grand Rit phis, carp* t-
sweeper; E. H. Larkin, Detroit, ctoihes-

reel; F. Lenzner, Cass Ci«y, motor-fan; C.

A. Meldiutn, Detroit, hair-pin; \V. E.

Nageborn, Detroit, bicycle; E. K. Warren,

Three Oaks, dress-waist; F. W. Wright,
Reed City, portable roller-grinder.

Bom* Funny

Somebody has been collecting queer ad-

vertisements from the papers, and here are

& few specimens:

“Annual sale now on. Don’t go else-
where to be cheated— come in here.”

"A lady wants to sell her piano, as she
is going abroad in a strong Iron frame.”

“For sale-— A pianoforte, the property of
a musician with carved legs.”

“Wanted— A room by two gentlemen
about 80 feet long and 90 feel broad.”

VAAiatAaammrtd.

First Year— Cotton

Second Year— Paper.

Third Year— Lather.

~Finh Year— Wooden. ---
Seventh Year— Woolen.

Tenth Year — Tin.

Twelfth Year— gilk or Floe Unco.
Fifteenth Year— Crystal.

Twentieth Year — China.

Twenty-flnii Year — Silver.

Thirtieth Year— Pearl.

Fortieth Year— Ruby.

Fiftieth Year— Golden.

Seventy fifth Year— Diamond.

Oddi and Sad*

The tramp aays: “Frow* toll I never run

away, from labor never shirk, for I love to

sit day after day, and watch the ant at

work.”

Here is an Item that is going the rounds,

and many papers think the same way, and
wish that delinquents wculd come up and

pay: “There is nothing so disagreeable to

a publisher as to continually refer to delin-

quent subscribers, but it baa to be done,

because so many are so careless about pay-
ing. If they owed $5 or more, they would

pay it the day it became due, but the little

matter of $1 is neglected. There are 500

readers of this paper who now owe $1 or

more. If all would pay now, at the begin-
ning of the year, It would be a great help
and enable the publisher to settle bis bills

for slock, etc . which must be paid If
you are in arrears, now is an excellent time

to settle. We need It.” Yes. this is tax
time, so form in line, and come up to time,

in stormy weather or weather that's fine.

Two brothers from a northern county
appeared at the portals of one of our State

insane asylums — one of them to be incarce-

rated there as a patient, the other having

him in charge as far as the asylum. They
were dressed very much alike, and the
Casual observer on the train would not

have detected signs of insanity in either.

When the keeper appeared, each insisted
that he had brought the other. The asylum

man was in a quandry. He chatted with

his vialtora until a- late hour and then
locked them in a room together. Then he
telegraphed the authorities at the town
wheie the brothers lived : “Two men
from your town arrived to-day ; both
dressed alike; one calls himself BUI and

talks about constructing an air line to the

moon; the other goes by the mime of Dave

and advocates fre** coinage of silver; which

shall I keep?”— Ex.

Pros of Cb&rffo to Sufforon.

Cut this out and take it to your drug

gi»t and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask yotr
to buy before trying. This will show yon

the great merits of this truly wonderful

remedy, and show you what cun be
accomplished by the regular size bottle.

This is no experiment, and would be dis
astrous to the proprietors, did they not

know it would invariably cure. Many of
the best physicians are now using it in
tWir practice with great results, and are
relying no it in most severe cases. It is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Glazier
A Stimaon’a Drug Store.

lUrfcits.

Chelsea. Jan. 5, 1899.

“Lost— A collie dog by a man on Satur-
day evening answering to Jim with a brass

collar round bis neck and a muzzle ”

“Wanted— By a respectable girl, her
paaaage to New York; willing to lake care
of children and a good sailor.”

“Mr. Brown, ftirrler, begs to announce

that he will make up gowna, capes, etc.,
for ladies out of their own skins.”
“Bulldog for sale; will eat anything;

very fond of children.”

“Wanted— An organist and a boy to
blow the same.”

“Wanted — A boy to be partlv outside
and partly behind the counter.”

“Wanted — For the summer, a cottage
for a small family with good diAiuage.”

“Lost— Near Highgate nrchwny, an um-
brella belonging to a geuiieraun with a
lient rib and a bone handle ”

“Widow !n comfortable circumstances
wishes to mnrry two aona.”

“To be disposed of, a mail phaeton, the
properly of a gentleman with a moveable

headpiece as good as new.”

TO&dlOr*’

The following is the schedule of teachers*

examinations for 1898 9:

Aim Arlior, Mar. 80 and 81, 18Q9-

Ann Arbor, June 1<» and 10. 1899.

W. N. Listkk,
Commissioner of Schools,

Some nien nre truthful m all times— ex-
cept wlieu their wives ask for money.

And now the season lt> n ar at baid
*han papa's pocket book should go into
traluing or spring open lags,

Eggs, per dozen * ................ 20(

Butter, pci pound, .............. 14<

Oa>8, per bushel .................. 25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, pci bushel ................ 63c

Potatoes, per Wnshel .............. 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per bushel ...............  25c

Beans, per bushel ................. 85c

Lots of married men joined the army

because they' were tired of fighting.

The wasplike girl never permits much
of her dress material to go to waist.

Probate Order.
CTATB OP MICHIGAN. Countyof W«
w) m. At a aeaHlou of the Probate C
the County of Washtenaw, holdenHt tb<
OlHoe In the City of Ann Arbor, on Fr
8Ufh day of December. In the year o
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present. H. Wirt Nowklrk. Judge of
In the mutter of the estate of Wi

Robert 8, deceased.
James N. Dean, executor of the last

toutament of said deceased, comes In
and represents that he Is now prepare
der hi** final account as such exocu or

l her upon It is ordered, that Fri
Z7th day of January next, at ten o’

r' ' iiiurrcmgNj ]
taie, are required to appear at » -

Vr„enn
County, and show cause, If any i

why the said account should
And It is further

tiat said executor give notice
52ES2Iw,!FnM ,n ald ®«**t®

y». f Ha d, aco°uut, and the
t hereof, to causing a copy of th
Si£jrP,iS!i£? SiftS a*1** Reranpaper pvlnted and circulating In salt

bounug.^,,*IVeWPek8PreVl0iUt0 “
H. WIRT NBWK1R]

(Atreeoopy, _
p. J. Lbhmav, Probate Betfster.

i

Probit* Order.

OTAT* Or MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw. as. Ala session of the Probate Ormrt
for the County of Washtennw, holden at the
Probate o»ce, in the City of Ann^rbor, un
Tuesday, the *Hh day of tooctnber, to the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, II. Wirt IUwkli^Ju< f<? of
In the matter of the Kstuu* "f \\ lllsrd f'oalef;

atmstitek F. Hill, executor of the la«t will
and testament of saM deceased, tomes into
court and represents that ho Is now prepared
to render his Anal account at such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday .the

!3th day of January next, at ten o dock In
the forenoon, to assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
devlaeee, legatees and belrs-at law of told
deceased, and ail other persons IntercaUMl In
said estate, are required to appear at asosehm
of said Court, then to to holden at the Probate
office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, In
and ahow cause, If any there be. why the «tld
account should not be allowed. And It is
further ord. red, that said executor give notice
to the persons Interested tu said estate, of t no
pendency of said account, and the Hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to to
published In the Chelsea HoraM, a newspaper
printed and circulating in Mid county, three

we*k* TC’it “ewkIhk.
(A true copy .) Judge of Probate .

P. J. Lbnmak, Probate Register, tl

Probate Order
CTAT* or MICHIGAN, COCITTV Of WaS«-
o T*WAW, as. At a session of the Probate
Court for the Count}* of Washtenaw, holden -
the Pmtmte Office hi tbe City of Ann Aibor,
Monday, the mb day of December. In the year
one tboomi'd eight hubdred and nlujrty-elgbt.
Present, H. Win Newkirk Judge of Probate-
In the matter of the Estate of Michael

darken, deceased. , . ,,

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied of Margaret Rtley, praying that the ad-
ministration de bonis non of said estate may
be granted to James Kearns or some other suit-
able person. . .
Thereupon it ia ordered that Saturday, the

llth day of January, next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, to assigned for tbe bearing of aald
petition, and that tbe belre-at-laW of Mid de-
ceased. and all «>ther persons Interested In said
estate, arc required to appear at of
said court, then to be hoidcn at the Probate
office, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there to, why the nrayer of the
petitioner should not be granted i And It Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to tbe persnus Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in be Chblska Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

hearing. H WIKT NEWKIRK,
IA true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. 21

Probate Order.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probatccourt for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor. cm Monday, tbe
19th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight

Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Geo. F. Rash,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied. of Comstock F. Hill, praying that he may
to licensed to sell tbe real estate whereof said
deceased died seised.
TTiereupon It is ordered that Friday, the 13th

day of January, next, at ten o'clock lu the
forenoon, to assigned for tbe bearing of said
petition, and that the helrs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
In said estste. are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there to, why the
prayer of tbe petitioner should not to
granted. And It Is further entered, that said
petitioner give notice to tbe persons Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a ««opv of
this Order to be published In the Chclxea Her-
ald. a newspap. r printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy .1 21
P. J. LKIiMAN, Probate Register.

Probata Order.
QTATEOFMICHIGAN.Countyof Washtenaw.
O m. At a session of the Pro tot o Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate OfUco, In the city of Anu Arbor, on Mon
day, the IVth day of December, in the year one
thousand e'gbt hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, it. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In th* matter of the estate of Margaret 11.

Vnorhel*. deceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Geo . M. Voorhels, praying that a certain
instrument nowon tile In this Court, purporting
to be tbe lust will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself, tbe executor in Mid will named, or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the

14th day of January, next, at ten o'ckiok In
the forenoon, to assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that tbe devisees, legatees,
and h<firs«t-law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Prototegffim, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cauSHlf any there to, why
the prayer of thaxwtltloner should not be
granted: And it (^further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested In Mid estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publisncd in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In said county, three successive weeks
previous tu said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
, A . , Judge of Probate.
IA true copy.]

P. J . Lbhman, Probate Register. 21

Probate Order.
QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County or
kJ Washtenaw, m. At a session of tbe
Probate Court lor the Countv of Washte-
naw, hoMen at the Probate Office, in the
Ciiy of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 27th
day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John C
Wheeler, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly,
verified, of Frank H. Wheeler, praying
that the administration of said estate mav
be granted to W. D. Harnman, or some
other suitable person. 4
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the 2ist day ot Jsntiaiy next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
mg of said petition, and that the heirs-at-
aw ol said deceased, and ail other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the City
ol Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer ol the petitioner should
not be granted : And It is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said

r.rr wH“ preTiou**3 H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

(A.™, copy.) Jud*e °f Prob*,e-
P. J. liiunAN, ProUte ReftMcr.

UntmtSAU

made and exSSSK by Sidney O . I

Mary Kathfon, to Robert Lambic, ~
the office of ihe Register of Ihujla for v-rg-

of Aaslgntnfnt of Mortgages, on page 1T1 . upon
which mortgage there la claimwl p tod—wt
the dale of this n»*lee tor principal. j$iar»al
and attorney's fee as provided for In Mld mort-
nurc, the sum of two thousand four hundred
and sixteen and ttt-luo dollars. Notice Is hereby
given that anld mortgage will to foredosed by
a sale off the mortgag^l premiere at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, on the *7th day
of January next, at ton o'clock In the forenoon,
at the s.»utb«Tly frimt d<wr of the Court House,
In the city of Ann Arbor, In Mid county, to aat-
lufy the amount claimed to to due on mW molt
gage, and all legal costs, «o*w It i Ttot pnnx*!
of land Situate in tbe 'lownsbla off IMttafleld,
Count} of Washtatiiiw.Htatewf Michigan, that
piece being a part of scotloii twenty-five, tto
ginning in l to oentur of a pubilS highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly across Mtd aeo-
tiou at a stake in the center of said aectton.
and running, thence along tbe center of said
highway north 16^ ttgrcM, west ten chains
and tweaty-eevsn llliMsi thence north UK de-
gree*, west fourteen chains and fifty links:
thence north ilegrete, eu*t four chains and
sixty eight links to a stake In said highway,
standing sooth IWV4 degrees rest, and fifty-nine
links ffn m an applo tiro nine Incbea In diam-
eter, and south W}* degree*, wret one chain and
forty-five links from the south-west corner of a
bric k bouse: thence north W* degrees west to
the west line of the east half of the northwret
quarter ol said soettou twenty-five j thence
south along the line to the southwest corner of
sale east half of tbe northwest quarter; thenoe
east Nkmg the quarter line to tho place of be-
ginning i and In case the above bounded piece
ones not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length off line on the west side Is to be length-
ened or shortened until It will contain fifty
acres, and no more j second piece, the west
half of the north-woet quarter of section
twenty-five, excepting and reserving therefrom
the south twenty-three ami one-hair acres.
Dated NoV. X, lew.

Mary rathpon,
Assignee ol said Mortgage.

D. C.Ghifpik. „ J»
Attorney lof Assignee, Ypallantl, Mich.

Frob&to Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. Count t orO Washtenaw, »s. At a scs'iou of tlio
Pn»l»ate Cmirt, for the Countyof Wnshte
naw, hokleu at the Pioliate OIB«e, in the
City of Ann Aria r, on Thursday, the tfcl
day of Dec> mb* r, in the year one tltousand
eight hundred and ninety eight. Present, 11. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

Id tbe mutter of the estate of Catharine
Deun, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of Catharine Devine, praying that

n day to fixed for hearing the petition
heretofore filed praying the Court to deter
mine tin* lawful Inira at the time of the
death of said deceased. TbereU|N>n it is ordered, that Friday, the
20th day of J.iuuary next, at ten o’clock
in the foreuimn, be assigned for the hrer
ihg of said pitition, ami that the lieirs-at-
law of said deceased," and ail other persons
interested in said estate, are required to *p-
p* ar at n session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Probate Office, in the City ol
Ann A Hair, aud show cause, il any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not lie granted And it is further ordered,
that Bidd petition r give notice to the |»er-
sons interested in s dd estate, of the pend-
ency of said pel tiou, and >ho hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie pithlirh’ d in the Chelsea Herald, n
newspaper printed nod circulated it) said
county, three s tcceasive weeks previous to
said day of henriug.

II WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A Cue copy.) Jildg# of Probate
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 22
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C1TATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Cir-O cult Court for the County of Wash-
t<-naw, iu Chancery.
Sarah 8. Embrose, romplainant, ys.

James C. Embrose. defendant.
Suit pending in tiie Circuit Court for tbe

County of Washtenaw, io Chancery, at
Aim Arbor, on the 19<h day of December,
A D. 1898.
Presen t, Hoo. E. 0. Kinnie, Circuit Judge.

J Iu this cause it appearing from affidavit
on file, that the defendant. James C.
Embrose, is not a resident of tiiis State,
but resides at Hamilton, Ontario, on mo-
tion of D. C. Griffin, complainant’s solic-
itor, it is ordered that the said defendant,
James C. Embrose, cause bis appearance
lobe entered herein, within five months
from the date of this order, and in case of
Ids appearance that he cause his answer to
the complainant's Bill of Complatj* to bo
filed, and a copy thereof to lie served on
said complainant’s solicitor, within twenty
days after service on him, of a copy of said
bill, and notice of this order; ana that iu
default thereof, said bill be taken as con-
fessed by the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days tbe said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published In the
Chelsea Hkkald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be continued
there at least once in each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of this order to be pertonally seryed
on said non resident defendant at least
twenty days before the time above pre-
acribed lor his appearance.

2J E. I>. KINNIE, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Crispin,

Complainant’s Solicitor,__ Ypsilanti, Michigan.

OommlMlonm1 WMok
CTATEOF MJCHIGAN, County of Washte-i Th* undersigned having been ap-
JXSSLiE lhe I.robnU: 0011,1 for said County!
iii^ui™. recV,V0’ «w»mine and adjust
ail claims and demands of all persons against

of Alva Freer, late off said Countv.
deoeaaed, hereby give notice that six months

fa o^/. by ordor of “afotTotote Court, for creditors to present their

iviesuay, the aird day ot May next, at ten
o clock a. in. of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust said clairosf^ "T***

*
WILLIAM BAOO&. [Commlsslonera.
" —  -- - — I W  

Remember we have extra copies of the
Hbrald left over every week If you wish
to get any.

P00’* ,or««l to bring In that wood on
aubacnpUoa. ,

-f :

VST HERB A H. default has been made Ir,

 Y tbe payment of the money accured
by two ceria».i ntoitgagm one d*ud on
il.e*tb day ^ Dtoember, A. D. tHW, eI^
mi led l^y William Kelsk**, immmrrhd, of
ihe City of Aim Arbor, County of Wn-h
tmaw.sml otete ol Midtlgan, in Frederiek
G. Sctileicher, of tiie Mine pfoce, which
anld mortgage ws* m«N>rd«d in the office
ot the Register of Do* da, of tire County of
Washtenaw, in Litor h9 of Mortgages. °n
page 562, on the 6d» day of Decern er. A
F> 1895, at 2 80 o’clock p m , end anotht r
datfd on the lOtk day «*l Novemtor. A. D,
1896. made by said William FcNke, ui»-
htarrird, of Hie place aforcatdd, to sad
Frederick O Hchleicher, of the place afore
said, which nahl mortgage Waa recorded m
the office of the Register of Deeds of the
Colin ty of Washtenaw, in Liber 80 of Mort-
gages. on page 558, on the 21*1 day of
July. A. D 1897, at 11 !&6 o'clock a m.
Ami whereas, the amount claimed to be

due on both of said mortgnget, at the da»r
of thia notic**, for principal, mtereat, taxes
and inanrance, as provided therein, ia Un-
sum of three liumfred and forty-seven ami
seventy-one one-ltttndredfha i$S*T71) doi-
lars, and the further sum of tilleen dollars
as an attorney fee. up provided by Hie slst
utes ol the Htale of Michigan, and which li
ih<‘ woole amount claimed In be unpaid on
said mortgages, and no stilt or proceedings
having been instituted al law to recover
the debt now remaining secured by axid
inortgagie, or either of them, or soy pan
thereof, whereby the power of sale con
tamed in each of said mortgages bos be
come opera! iye.
Now, therefore, notice i* hereby given,

that I v virtue of the said power* of sale
contained io each of said mortgages, and
in pursuance of the atstate in such case
made and provided, tbe said niortgngit
will be for* closed by a tale of the prend-es
therein described, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at tire north front door ot
the Court House, in the City ol Ann Artor.
in said County of Waalilenaw (that toing
the place for hohling Hie Circuit Court tor
aaid county), on lire 18th day of Marc'
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of shUI
day, which said pri-mitres are described ia
each of said mortgages as follows, to wit j
The lands, preudires nod properly ailuat
in the City ol Ann Arbor, County of Wash
leasw, and 8Ule of Miekigan, described n»
follows, to wit: The wealerlv five eight
l,S) ol ,Ml Hh**!** lowrteen (14). in block
number two (2), Ormsby and Page’s midi
don io lUe City of Ann Arbor, County o
Washtenaw, and Htate of Michtgau. i«v
gel her w ith tbe hereditamente aud appar
tens ores thereof.

Dale- 1 Dec 15. 1898.
FREDERICK SCHLEICHER.80 Mortgagee.

Lkhman Bros A Stivers.
No. 4 Saving* Hank Block,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
A' u»r ne v* for MortgngtV

Mortgage Shi*.
TYrilEREAH, default lias lieen mad*
V V Hie payment of the money seen

by tt mortgage, dated tire 29ud day of N
vemlier, in Hie year 1N89. executed
Daniel W. Amsden and Loriudu C. An:
den, hia wife, of the C»ty of Ann Arliot
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mick
igan, to Sophia Sell (etcher, of lire cam
place, which said mot i gage is recorded
Ihe office of the Register of Deed*, of t

County of Wa*»»tenaw, In Liber 72
Mortgages, on page 577, on the 2nd day
December, iu the year 1889, at 8-80 o'cioc
P. M
And whereat, the amount claimed to

due on said mortgage at the dale of tin
notice lor principal, interest, taxes and ins
ance. aa provided therein. Is the sum of
hundred and inrty-one and sixty two <•

hundredths (641.62) dollars, and tire furl
sum of twenty-five dollars aa a reasonn
solicitor or attorney fee. a* provided for
said mortgage, and the alatuht in aoqh
made and provided, and which is the wh
amount claimed to be unpaid oh said in
gage, and tm suit or proceeding hnvi
been instituted at law to recover tiie d
now remaining secured by sehi mort/
or any part thereof, whereby the power
sale contained in said mortgage has
come operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv

that by virtue of the aaid power of «
and in pursuance of the statute in s'
case made and provided, the said mortg
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem
therein described, at public auction, to
highest bidder, at the south front door
the Court House, in the City of Ann At
in said County of Washtenaw (that to
tbe place for holding the Circuit Court
said county), on the 18th day of M
next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon or
dav, which said premises are described
aid mortgnge ss follows, to- wit: Al) t
certain pieces or parcels of land sit
and being in the City of Aon Aa
County or Waskienaw. and Stale of M
igan, and described as follows, to-
Lots thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) in J
S. Wellers’ Addition to said City of
Arbor, together w ith tbe tenements,
ditaments and appurtenances tbereu
now or hereinafter belonging or in x
wise appertaining or thereupon sitna
Dated Dec. 15. 1898.

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER.. Mori
Lxbmax Ritoa. & Stivers.

No 4 Savings Bank Bfoek,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

A ttorneys for Mort

OommUftioum’ Notic*.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash?? undorslrned having been appoint
the Probate Court for ask) County. Com
loners to reoelve, examine and adjust allc
and demands of all persons agafuat the
of Thomas Oou«, late of said County,

bereby give notice that six ir.
from date areallowed, by order of said P

fof Crediturs to preaeot their o
against tbe estate of aaid deceased, and
theywill meet at the late reakteSTof M.d

n ft® fo^nshlp of Superior. In

ten o dock a . M. of each of aaid days, t^ ”K'

SwF|abw.i'
We will agy again, write names

•nd don’t let na oomplaiif, ao bring in

notioe* in sonahin* or vtln.


